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SNCC : SPECIAL REPORT
INTRODUCTION
In its 1954 decision

t!'C~.t

"separate educational :facilities are

inherently unqqual" the U.S. Supreme·court established a.nevr
constitutional principle.
govern~ent

b~t

o;>vious

In each succeeding year, newspaper writers,

officials and educators have constantly pointed to the ever-

increasing number of Negro children admitted to previously all white
schools.

But, eleven years later--even with the additional impetus of

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964--the number o:f Negro children in
prm.dously all white schools remains pitifully low.

September 1965 surveys

by SNCC in the eleven Southern states show that more than 92% of all Negro
children still attend

segregated a~d unequal schools . (In 1964, 97.86%

were in such schools.*)
But these figures fail to tell the real story.

Behind the head-

lines and the statistics is another story--one o:f increased harassment,
brutality and economic intimidation against the brave Negro children and
-.._

parents who have tried only to get the best education possible. It is also
a story of gross negligence and abrogation of responsibility on 1he part
of the U.S. Comnissioner of Education Francis Neppel , and Davld·S. Seeley ,
Acting

Directo~

of the Equal Education Opportunities Program- -the civil

rights compliance section of the Office of Education.
This special report :from the Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee will tell the other story.

*Southern School News - December, 1964
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The Civil Right s '..ct bee ar:1e lm·! in .T·cG.y; 1Y64.

Ti iLll;l VI prr.hibiiiod

discrimination in Federally Assiste d Prograns: ·
Section 60lo No pAr:w:-J :in the UnHe d Sta tes shall on the grm.,_nd
of · r·ace, coJ.or _, or l13t. ::.onal cr:Lgin_. be e:'{··~luded from pa:::-tic:ipa t.ion
in, be denie0. the beJ~d'it s of, o:r ue s-..tb;Je':!1ied tio d·.i.~;;·.·.:tim:inat ic."l
under any progran or activity re~eiving federaJ. financial assistance.
Ser;tio!l 60'2 eo Ea~:h F''JdAral Depc:rt!!'lt:mt and ac;en.f::y ':;hich is emrJormred
to exter:;d li'ede rftJ. financial as sis·~ anee to aDy pro&rara or activity_,
by ·way of grant .• 1 oa··.1, or co nt rac·~ o·~her tban a cont~C~.ct of ir.:sn:cance Dr
gt~arant;::, is authcr.ize;r.l and di:>"ected to e;ff cc-tuat.E: the p rovisions of
See:tion 6o:;_· Ydth ' J'eBl:'~.S C t to S'.l'-h programs or act.Lvi ty 'by isfm.i ·r:,g rules.,
r egulations 5 or orders of ge m'lral applicability l'lh:i.u't shall be conE;ist ent
wi t h achievement of the ob,iec+,ives of the staliute autl·: o:ci~il~g the
financi al· assistance in corme~tion with wht0h t.h£ ac ·~ion j_og i;.? ke!l. No
su.::h rule, regnlat1on} or or der shall become effe~ tiYe unless and
until approved by the Pres ident • • •
'l'hus, under Title VI, each department was to

compliance with the Civil Richts ·~ct of 1964.
Education and

~Ielfare ,

responsible for

.Ant:-: ony Ce l cbrezze,

drawin~ u~

up r e r;ulRtions for insuring

The then Secretary of Hea lth,

kne1'~

such r e;:;ula tions.

regulations, or orde rs of r:;eneral

dra~-~

that his Office TJa s

Yet the seven-r-age urule s;

a:)~J lic abi lity"

to inplement Section

602 were not printea in the Federal Register until December

4, 196h,

five

months after the Bill became la·w, and exa ctly one month afte :r the Pres:l.dential
election.
All public schools receiving f ederal aid were required
Form

441,

to execute HE'il

a sworn assurance of compliance, or, as in the ca se of most southern

school districts, to submit a final court order or a- volunta ry pla n for
desegre gation.

The plan or c ourt order was to be "adequate to acconplish the

purposes of this .\ct • • • and provide rea sonable assurance that the school
distric ·t will carry out such p lan."

••

j

\
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Later in De cenber , 1964 , a three- page "Instr1.1ctions to School
Distl·icts Regarding Compliance with Title VI" was published .

These

inztructions and the reg1.1lations in the Federal Register v;ere a t
sketchy and at worst so vague
~~d

ineffective .

School

as to

distr~cts

final court order or a voluntary

rende~ t~m

be~t

absolutely meaningless

were told that they had to submit a

d~se gregation

plan which met cert ain

minimum requirements . Ar>.y plan submitted--whether "geographic zoning" or
"freedom of choice"-- l1ad t o eliminate r ace , color, or nationa l origin as
a basis for the assig!illlent or t r ans fer of pupils and provide for a "substantial good faith s tart" by the begir.ning of the 1965- 66 school year.
Districts also were reqaired to give an indication of "appropri ate
preparatory steps to prepare the staff and co!llnunit y fo:r desegregation "
and to pr.:>vide for !'public notic e " of the pla.YJ. and "rules and
for assigning pupi ls to

s~~ools .

re~SUlatiom: "

The :ce:::le.i :::1ing :!.! 1ai.:c·ncti ons deal t: with

appl ication for funds and t~e nee·~ i'or A.n a ss11rance of compliance f r om t he
di strict before lhe ste.te could J:Uc?.!t:e any n~w commitments for funds after
January 3, 1965. :
It is difficult t o know exactl y what the "InstlliUCtions" were
in tel~ded

to acc or.tplish .

faith start"?
out .

Even

\'/ hat was "adequate"?

"th.., :P.i vo

\7hat was a"substantial good

";::.'- ninum req_uirenents" were vaguely spelled

Surely Commissioner .Keppel .:md

lci. .-:; s;:.:;..,.:::.i h..t1ew l)f ~r.e

difficulty with

court orders directing desegregation "wi th all del i berate speed . "
Commissioner Keppel

e~~ect

Did

Alabama sch ool district superintendent s to

interJ>ret "substantial good f ai th start " as being more t han nothing?
Did he not know that I:J.an:? of these same school districts had had el even
years of practicing the art of evasion, delay and

circumvAntio~

of

the 19~4 Supreme Court Decision and that more than 450 pro- s egregation

school lawo

had

bo<?.a pqssed by t he el even southern s-rates since 1954?

DiJ

I.

t-- t ;....

Did he really expect three

p:1ea ~

sufficient--aven fo1· · th~,se

ct~ st ri~·~ s

cf

v .?r;t<..:;

ir.s truc t;_ons to be anynhere near

t ln t want ed t o C•)Jrr?lY wi th the Act?

The fact i "> that soon after ti.1e instr nc.:t i or.s we r e is r;ued, ma;:y s ..;hool
di stricts complained that the instructions VIere · not at a ll hel pful in r_ruiding
submission of plans.

Not t<.ntil l\pril 29 did the Comm.i..s sio!:ler and his office

make publi.r:! any informati on that clailtfied the

11

Instru~tions" alt hough March

4

was set as ·bhe s uggested date fr:m comp:i..iauce with Title VI"'
VTi th t he Harch

4 deacline f est

appror...~hi.:lg ;

t !1e Commissioner mnst have

b een in a dilemma-2CGO ' sehool cli::>tricts would be s:1brrd.tt ing p l ans by that
date.

IJot un+.il J anuary did he assign David

Seeley,.~

!.is spe•.:;ial as sistant, to

be acting director of the Equal EducatJ.on Gpportun:l..ties Prcgram (:~OP), as
the '£itle VI compli ancA secti on is called.
cr~y

By lat e Fabruary, Ur. SeeJ_ey had

a small staff--several persons detailed to him fron othe r departments,

one c onsulta11t and s ecretarial assistance.
unrealistic deadline8

It was soo''1.

e":~~;cn1ed

Obviously, Hal'Ch
to •\pril 17"

4 wa o

an

Dut more s;>ecific

guidelines had not yet b een issueJ f roili t he Commissioner's office.

The process

of hiring p ersonnel or obt a ining s+. aff v1orkers from other sections of HEW
and the JUstice Department to work on the EEOP v1as still a.t a crawl in April.
On March 20th:; the :=atu:cday Review publish&rl an a1•tlcle c alled
- ~-~ --~----

11

Ti tle VI:

Southern Education Faces the Facts, 11 which the editors introduced by saying:
11

SR hopes that Southern school authorities will find these gu:i.i1l.cJines us eful in

making fateful decisions that confront them."

Parts of the a rticle, writte n by

G8 Vf. Foster, Jr.s the first consultant to the Office of Edncationts EEOP, ilater
b ecame the official !!General Statenent of Policies" whic h school districts were
to use as guidelines in subt•Iitting and

r~vising

their

!'lans ~
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Imagine the distress of those school boards which passed early
resolutions of intent to comply.

For example, the Forrest City, Arlcansas

School Board submitted its three page resolution of February 8 only to
receive from Commissioner Keppel a letter, dated April 28, indicating that
the r esolution was not adequate . The School Superintendent replied that
he was sorry tl1e resolution was not adequate but that Keppel had to
remember that the~e were no guidelines for him and his school board to
follow in February.
GUIDELI!'f"'ES ISSUED .APHIL 29

'I'he April 29th "General Statement of Policies" was slightly more
8pecific, but it contained innumerable loopholes and muddy l~ncuage . VIe
.recog!lize that the guidelines had to be broad and fle~··ule enough to take
into accoumt differences· in

sc~hool

were not their major weakness.
problems with the guidelines .

districts, but broadness and flexibility

Listed below are exruaples of specific
After that section we will show how the

inadequate guidelines resulted in glaring inconsistencies in the approval
of plans.
"Faculty and staff desegre&'8.tion. Steps will be taken f or the
desegregation of faculty , at least including such actions as
joint faculty meetings and joint inservice programs • • •

s t~ps

shall be also taken toward the elimination of segregation of teaching
and staff personnel in the school resulting from prior assignment
based on race, color, or national origin."
This language would never bri ng about
mi&~t

d eseg~ecation

of faculti es . A plan

call for ·a joint faculty meeting in 1967 and be acceptable under

gui del ine.

In general, the oection on facult;y and staff

de~e~egation

t~s

gives

no idea of concrete steps to be t aken , when t hey are to commence, or the
m~·~mum

or minimum time t hat a school dist rict has to effect t hese chru1ges .
' "All desegregation plans s:1aJ.l provide for the el:!..mination of
d:Lccrimination based on r a ce, color, or national origin, with
respect to services, facilities , activities and programs sponsored by or a:fi'iliated wi:th the schools of the syf:ltem."

This section 1 tuo, ii1d.Lcat,:;s no

(a.·~·-=- r·1 ·.'Ji:~at :l.s

c.nac.g:-. ..

allo·;1ing Negro student::> to partici?a te in a"thJ ct ic s ,

Fo:~

example,

0 8 ~·Jd :i;ld

other activiteo--

or to dele.y this until 19'i'O.,
"\11 desegr ec;at i on ~hr s shall cont ai n s1ec:i.fic i r:format ion as to
actions that n ill b e ta~:e n to t: rcpare P'-1.pi..l s , t eac..hers , sta.ff
personnel and t he cormmnity f.:>r the chan ge s that YJill be involved
in de~egre go.ting the sc:1uol &y~tam Q

Again, what does this mea'1?

Hill nutice in the paper be e nnugh ?

school board r equired to ~~.'?~~~~ desegr egation?
l)oarda should have been r e<.plj. r e d t o

h~ld

toward

sc ~ools :J

and to prepare

It is cur belief t.ha.t school

meetingf' wit:!·"! Ne gro gTOl;.]:)S) to

publicJ.y denounce those who Y!oulcl intimi.dat e
children in white

Is the

Ne~:c o pa~A nts

lit eratt~I'~ ~vi th

fror.) t:l:t:r:-olling their
a posit·i •:e attitude

desegre ga-Gio:1~

All de~egrc gation ph.ns shail provid~ fer t heir "?'lb]ieatj_on in a
conspic:Hous manner in a nd"\o~ S:_"laper :1a Yin6 ge.r.E:::cal nirr::ulat io.r. in
the geog:caph;_c a:rea S A rV"'.ld t:·· ·.;te ~chuoJ. uys tcm.; r'3at:GI.lably in
advance of the time for any ,.:~·.".;i on which may be taken by pupils
under the plan.,

What does "cons:pitcuot'.f.i 11 mec-.n? 1'fae: t:::ir."ti!lg ·the ;>lan in t ha legal noti.ce
section of the paper enouc;l.1, as r:1e.1y
requirements

sho~ld

have been

dist ri~ts

1:n~.form;

did?

for exampl e , a

" ?ub:iic :r.wtice"
one-~h a:~.f

page ad

in the local ne•uspa;>er $ plus l fla:fJ.et .: t o l"'e d.i.st :-io•,_t ec i n t :.e Negro
community~

Horeove r, r adio announ:::: ements shouJd have been r eqllir ed, s i nce

in s ome a.reas white papers are so bad that Ns[:,roAs den 't r eatl them.
Ever y s~ho:Jl system Y!hi cl".l B-:lbr.Jits a p J an tlv=1t fai. ls to
wcovide f e r the dtil r>e g:ceg:~t ion of eve=y g1·ada j_n a ll ~:r..e
sc&ools witi'l~Ln it: s sy t em by the bc~i n i.ij ~1g of t:te schoo~
~~ear 1965- 66 mu~t susta:i.l'l the b urden of (-:.·Jltify:i.zlg t!1H de:'..;:y
and must inalude in its desegr-e:;at ::...:>n plan a t :.rue 8<...hedul E:1
f or such desegr egatio.1..
The f all of :'..96? i:; s et o.s t he ta:.:get date for t !-:l:l e::rt e nsion
o:f desec regat ion to all c;rades of ::>chool sy s tElms not fnl1y
des egregated in 1965-66 a s a qualif:t.cation for I<'eder al fir l:!.ncial
assistance.

-.'7

Uhile re recognize that there

a~e

s cmc ? rublems of space in chan ging

from a c c;nplet ely segregated syctcm to a deseB.:ega:..ed one--and since most
freedom of choice ;;:>lans contain-3d an overcrowding

pl~m.-i sivn.• - we

can find

no justification whatsoever for accepting any freedom of choice plans that
grad~.

allowed for de segregation of fewer than 12
Horeover, the guidelines stated that in

11

exceptional cases" the Commissioner

may, for good cause shm·m : accept pl ans which provide for desegregation of
fewer or other gr ades • • • provi ded that t he school districts •••• • • (viill)
meet the 1967 target da te."
not its

c ase~ 11 excepti

How did a school district know whether or

onal 11 ?

In fact, many districts tried to be

"exceptional." A large number of Hi.ssissippi dist ricts submitt e d
calling for dese e:t·egat i on of one or t wo grades in 1965.

plans

Their hope was

tha t the ir p l ans Tlould b e approved even though they did not even attempt
to j ustify the need for opening only one or t1•ro Grade: s to Negro pupils.

The p ublicat ion of t he ner! gui.de!ines broughta flood of plans into
the United St ates Office of Education.

From all indic ati ons.} the EEOP was

totally unprepared for reviewing and approving these plans.
June 1st, Ur. Seel ey had hi!'ed a nd

br~ught

government agencies only .30-35 peaplee

As late as

to El!:OP from HEn a nd other

Not only was the staff insufficient

but the operation of EEOP was c orrr.)letely disorganized.

On one day, an

attorney might read a p l an f1·om a ru:-a l district in Nissisaj ppi and on the
next day a plan from an urban center in Nvrth Carolina.
This disorga ni zation was

c o'.lp~.ed

w:i_th thB fact t!1a t v ej:y f sw of t he

reviewers had any extens:Lve knov:l edge of civil riGhts in gene r.:U., {through
no fault of th eir own), 0r had l i-ttle or no eJ::Jerienc e with the conniving,

_g._

scheming, or down.right dishc::te;st tacttcs of most southern
school superintendents aiJ.d boa::(ls.

A.n.d 1 what is worse, it

appears that no serious effort was made to orient the plan
approval staffs to these tactics.
The reviwer had before him only.a plan submitted to him by
a school official from a district he knew nothing about--and
probably had heard of obly the day before--and a copy of the
G eneral Statement of Policy.

If he had questions, he would

call the superintendent or school board members.

Hardly ever

were N egro community groups or civil rights organizations contact€.
If there were very serious problems, school

offic~als

came to

Washington for conferences, and in rare instances a plan-approval
staff memper travele d to the county in question.

Because the

guidelines were published late and the staff was poorly
trained, there was an enormous backlog of plans awaiting approval.
Also, the cursory process cf approval left much to be desired.
It was only in early Juue while acting Director Seeley
wus on vacation that some semblance of an organized approach
to plan approval was developedo
estaglishedo

Geographic area offices were

From the.n. o.n, a team of attor!leys > law students,

and EEOP professional staff members
spe. .cific state or a group of states.
little effort to get

backgrou~d

~orked

on plans from a

However, there was still

information about school

districts except through the superintendents.

In some instances,

when reviewers really tried to study plans and look for loopholes,
they were told that tbey were workicg too slowly and should hurry
and get the plans doneo

/ '

With over 2000 school

disk· t·.~t s

.

req;:w.1•eu to sub::ti.t plans, cnly 352·

I ·

had peen approved by June 31st .

This slow pace cont inued, and as l ate as

July 19th, only 466 plans had been approved,

althoug~

1839 di st r icts in the

17 southern and border states had sent their pl ans to Washington by that date.
With less than six weeks to 80 before school opened, everybody began
to scream--the

Presici en·~,

the school boards , Congr essmen, and parents.

As a r esult, emphasis was increasingly placed on getting out as many plans
per day as possible r ?.ther than on plans which would assure compliance with
Tit le VI.

EEOP published a daily check sheet duri ng the summer showing

''progress" i n terms of t he number of plans submitted to dat e , the number of
plans approved, and the
The rush v1as on..

n~ber

o.f plans still under negot iation.

M,"iny plans slid through without even meet ing the

minimum guidelines.
For example, the Gener al

St ~ G oment

of Policies indicated that if a

school system des egregated f ev>or t :1an twelve gr ades this year, it ha d to
"sustain t he burden of justifyi ng t he del ay" but must make a

11

substantial

good fait h start" - -defined as at least four gr ades in 1965o Since many school
districts v;er e wi l ling to meet only the minimum r equirement s , mo st subrni tted
four- grad~ a-year

fre e choice plans.

In

mar~

inst ances, the Office of

Education accempted t .1ese 'lJithout ql:estion and made l i ttle or no effort
to r equire j ustifications for four i nst ead of t welve gr ades.

If the school

districts, by some chance, t ried to justify f our gr ade s a year , t he justificati or.s
went something like t his :
The emotional atmospher e of our patrons r equi r es tha t we not go
f asteT than the ma2or:i_ ty of our nei ghboring districts (Clarendon,
Arkansas School Di'Std.c:·~).

-10'Hheroas (b) the ac~1ie·vum~H1fi ~-o-.;rel of t hQ :Kog"t"o stueents is
substantialJy b olon t,ll2.t 0!' T'hit c> s tuc.::I.ts <.!'·.. .:. 1-hi ~
differ e nce in achiovenent v~:o l is pro~rcss~vc l.r great er
fr o::1 the first thl·ot:gh th0 tnclfth !_!rado and (c ) t!'1c cultural
background and horne cnvirvnrnent of t he Negro fO ~ udc nts is e ntirely
differe nt from that of tho r:hit c s +.ud·;r:ts tr.aki:1g i i; diff icult
to assi!'!lilate the!ll into desegr er,ated schools~ o ,.. 11 (Colwbus,
rlississippi School District)
i"lhe rea s the boa.rd of trustee of the HoJ ly Spri!"Jf,S Hur:icipal
Separate School District, af·G er e;~haus tive study and long
conside ration of the various p ossible aternat ivos ha s c oncluded
that it is absolu:bcl y e sse ntj. al to the continued oper a tion,
progress a nd i?eJ.Sare of t he p ublic ;school sys·ber.1 of said districts
to formulate an acc~ptable plan elininating the dual school system.
Now, therefore , be it and i t is hozcoy resolved by the Board of
Trustees of the Holly S?r~r.gs Huncipal School District that in
order to c or.Jply Hit1.L tho l a<'l,? of tho land the said Board of·
Trustees does he r eby place i n eff e ct t he following policies,
effectiVe on tho tlat13 of ae"a.:>tlon of the msc·l ,lt ion.. (Holly
~~ings, Hississippi, School -District)
The BQ.lly Springs "freGdom of choice" plan for four grade s--1, 2J
12--was accepted ,·Jith that

il.i.t~:;<lrlu.ction---rlhich

7,

i s hardly j1l'3tification

for four inst ead of tv!elve grade s.
In Uississippi whore so!!le

.~-:o-gr;.~de s-a-.}rear

seve ral indicated overcrowding c.;;;

-~!:'lu reaso~1.s .

submitted had a built-in overc::.·ov1dJ.ng claus ":l
cases of

ove ~crowding,

plans we:ce accepted,

But every fr ee choi ce plan

wh~.ch

usually r ead:

11

ln

stude nts will be assigned on the ba-5l.S of proximity

of r e sidence ."
And, given the history of the effe ct of "f r e edom of chuice" plans
in producing . 11 t okenism" t!'le r e was r.o excuse for
a-yea r p lans.

"Freedom 0f

ch~ice'r

ac c e~t ing

four -gr ade-

for fe1::er tna n t welve grade s al s o

breaks up families where p ar ents would r ather have all children in the

.

sare school.

.

In

addition~

the moral support of a brother or sister he lps

-

.

in adjusting to a possibly 'hc~s·bile sc'hool e:t.wironmc nt.
that these _plans wer e no
year plans.

exc..:ep·~ion_, WfJ

.

(To u ke c ertain

eY.a.t:r.i.n-7d over 100 four·-grades-a-

The same ~att ern pr evailed t hroughoutw)

.:.'l J . .,

There were other

inc onsistF.mcies~

Gome diE tl·i::;ts vJ3re required

to state specifically the dates that their 11 public r!otice" would. be
given.

The Selma district, for example, vms .ordered:

••••• upon acceptance of this plan by tho U.S. Comnissioner
of Education that a one-half page · ad '\":ill be conspicuouszy
placed in tho Selna Times Journal, a daily neTISpaper serving
this general a~e a;-at l east-twice within a three-week period
prior to the closing dat e for making choi ces 6iving a descripti on
of tliis plan along with t he letter to ?ar ents and choice of school
form. In the event t hat front page coverage is not given, the
type ad described above wiJ.l be run ad addi t ional day within
three weeks prior to the closing date for making choices. ~from
a letter to the Selna Schcol Superintendent from C o~~ s si oner
Keppel.)
Still other districts were more fortunate--the definition of public
notice was left

~~

to

them~

BUIIDLll'n, Bu1UliNG :...liD TiHITE Rl:GR\ S

Given the disorganized

n&t~e

of

th~ p l ~n

approval operation it

was inevitable that bungling ar.d bumbling •:ould soon rear their ugly
heads.

But our survey of over 100 plans approved by the

Education produced

anothe~

u.s.

Office of

unexpected and alarming discovery--protection

of white rights instead of enforcement of Title VI.
Below are just a fen of the exanples that could be included here.
The guidelines state very clearly that :
No pupil shall be publicly supported in a school
school district unless such support is available
regard to r ace, color, or nat ional origin of all
residing in the school district; and in any case
shall be r equired t o attend a school outside t he
district in order to ~aintain r acial segregation
desegregation
in a school within the district.
.
.

outside the
wit hout
pupils
no student
school
or mininn ze

1. ':."ashington s.~. D~~ict #12, ~ .\:_~n_s.~-~· (from a letter
written by the School Superintendent to Comnissioner Keppel
justifying free choice in e~ades 1-8 for 1965-66)
T!e are l7ill:i.~g to · rri w· · ::.e freedom of choi ce to all.
12 grades in 191),5..;.66 c'...:.; H "i.a not possible. rJ'e do
not operate a school f':)·l· those grades for \lhite s·imdents.
~e have been bussing t~em to Hope Scheel District for
the past ten yec:n·s. Ue are willing to grant that choice
to Negro students but Hope r·s approved plan does not provide
for freedom of choi ce f or 9-12.
The school (l7hi te) at Hope is a North Central rated school.
Our hi gh school ( Negro) has only a n:ar; r ating.
The 23 whit es will be bussed to Hope.
/s/ Thurston

Huls ey~

Supt of Schools

This plan was accept ed although it violated the guidelines which
forbid bussing out of the district.

Hore important, though, it allooed

the 23 students (11hite) to continue i n an all-r:hite school and denied
any. possibility of choice to tho Negro high school students in l!ashington·
#12.

Conversely, Hope 's

fre edo~

of choice pl an for 1-6 was accepted

without question, even though the Superintendent explained

t~~

attendance of

r.ol3-

white students from

Fa shi!'lg-~on

}tad been going on for ten years and

would continue"
2. Gould.1 Arkansas. Thi s "freedoo of choice 11 plan provided for
choice in grade s ],.J.?. but the School Board could refuse Ne gro
tra nsfe rs in grades 5, 10 and ll b8cause. of ove rcrowding. The
office of Education accepted a provision that 'vhite high school
students would be accept ed from Wells Bayou School District.
Here again is a c ase where the Office of Education accepted a
plan which r e stricts the choi ce of Negro students and gives first
preference to -whites outside the district.

Thirty Negro students were,

in fact, refused the r i ght to transfer in grade s

5,

10 and 11.

3.

Liooood j_n J effers nn County, .'.rkansas~ The school district
has llil whites and 4bo Negroes . Lirmood School for -whites grades
1-8 and Baxter School for Negroes in grades l-9. Chi ldren in
higher grades attend Pine Bluff schools. The approved plan had
freedom of choice in gr ades 1 1 7, 81 and 9 in 1965-66. The
Pine Bluff accept ed plan allows freedom of choice in grade s 1-8.
In this situation, v1hi te n:i.nth gr ader s wer e allcr.·:ed to go ou tside

the district and continue in Ylhite Pine Bluff schools (wher e Negroes
couldnot go) rather tha n att cr!,·t
Linwood district.
in

The only

:1

des egr ega ted ninth gr ade i n the

p os~ible

tra nsfer ch oices for Negro s t udents

1965 were to grades J., 71 and 8o In addition, the approved Linwood

plan provides for desegregation of gr ades
all gr ades in 1967.

5

a nd

6 in 1966 and fi nally

The Pine Bluff plan provides for gr acl.'3s 1-10 in

1966. This plan gives Negro hish sc hool students the opportunity
exercise free choice in only one grade in 1966.

to

The approved plan(s)

were clearly designed for white student s a nd to delay the process of
desegr egation as long as

pos~ible.

On the other hand, in "\r kansas districts 1'1hc r e ther e were only a few
Negro students who had pr eviously been bussed out of t he
attended small Negr o schools,

t h~

cour~·by

or

approved plans pro':ided f or all

students in the district to nttcr:d the

c cntn~l

school.

In Fountnin Hill

"' ·--·

in Aslllcy Cotmty, Hegro students,. 66 in totnl~ nou nttcnd the same school
as the 210 l-Jhitcs in the district.

Sirrlil~rly,

the deQuecn Dist:cict

closed its Negro school '-nd enrolled c.ll 63 Hcgrocs in the centrnl school
Nith 1073 l-Jhit es.

In fc::ct, the deQuecn Superintendent, Jnc!c Bell, sc.id

he had r eceived a c c.ll

f:L~om

Hashington to the effect that nothin g less

than frced or.1 of c hoic e in c.ll 12 gr ades 1-wuld be acceptable.
to the

de~uc cn

decision to put 2.ll students in the

c cntr~.l

school.

is a situc.tion just in reverse of the H~ shington District ~~ 121
I.Jcgrocs and 76 Hhi tes.

Hey vwsn 't

Uasmn,~on Superint cncle~t

4.

Tlrl.s led
Here

440

the same telephone cnll made to

Huls ey c.nd the sc.me sol";ltion r eq uir ed'?

Hhcatlcy in St. Fr~mcis County' Arkarts'ccs.- ·Approved plan
wns freedom of c.hoiccin i.r'£:des
in 1955"=66o The Hheatlc-:j
District has a tuition arrangement lvith the Brinkley District
vzhich -allet~ s Negro students to nttcnd Lnd erson Negro High
·
School. There arc 310 - Ne ~roes and 86 1-1hites in the district.
Superintend ent J .co Flmwrs indic ated that v1h cn the number of
Negro students choosing .!,rl:t•:-·.·son High School dro,s bclou 25 then a ll the NeGro studc111.:..s uill c.ttcnd t he 'H hite high school
in 'Hhcatlcy •

f::t

This arrangement also violc.tcs the anti-bussing-out-of-district
rcgulc.tion..

There is no apparent re'-son ,,Jtcr all negroes couldn't have

been nnrolled in district schools t his year.

5.

Calhoun Cotmty, Georgie.~ An August 20 Calhonn Cm..mty School
B card letter to 1'fr7StalroJ at EEOP justified a four-grnd-n-year
plan in this manner:
To justify the four crndcs a year it is onl y ncccssc:.ry to
look a t th±s district's N'cgro-whitc pupil"r'-tio. Of 2372
students, 68% arc. Negro and 32% arc Hhitc. In addition,
there is no overcrowded school3

The

pl~n

Has ace opted.

6. vJcst cr!l.~i~~S-~~?]~?§..2.0.i~o.'!.~- G~s!lJ:..l].S!l!. .I.b~~~sippi.

The gchoolBoa1~d submitted a ·uvo-gri':m.s •.a..;ycar plan 2nc1 a 3kcd that
it be accepted. A staff memo to Cotfm:iss ioncr Keppel urg-;d tht1t
this plan be accepted sL~·-· e the district has such a high Ikgro
percentage and to open more than tl·io "r-;i"ades mi~ht "frighten"
the white childr en out of the ::c '1:-)ol • .

. . ....

The plan was accepted.

1. Bertie County, North Carolina. The district had a free choice
plan for all grades. There 81~ several schools in the county for
Negroes. Three of them are small wooden schools which have no
plumbing and are abysmally iil:ferior. When students from these
schools applied for tranaferi they ~ere rejected. After considerable negotiation With the u.s. Office of Education, those students
who had requested transfer from the wooden schools to white schools
were accepted, while those who had applied for transfer to other
Negro schools were rejected. The Superintendent was un\villing to
close the three little Negro schools, but he had closed a white
schooL which has a capacity o~ 250 but which was attended by o~~Y
90 white students.
Thv white school was obviously closed to avoid creating a situation
in which Negro children might outnumber the whites in the school.
The Bertie County plan was, needless to say, accept ed.
Similar conclusions can be drawn from many other desegrega tion
situations.

In fact, from looking at plans and negatirtion letters in
public
the Office of Educatio~files and stu~ing school enrollment figures, i t
appears that a conscious decision

was made

to automatically allow

a district to desegregate fewer than twelve grades if the Negro enrollment
was over 4o% Of the total school population •. But, this decision seemingly
was not made until the "rush" was on.
After July, corresspondence in the accepted plan folders
And, although more specific requests are made of districts

dwi~~los.

with respect

to such things as "public notice", there is little evidence to
show that attemP,ts were made to have school boards consent t o
twelve grades.
plans.

openi~g

all

This is particularly, and absolutel.y, true of Llisaissippi

By July 15th, only one Uississippi plan had been accepted--from Long

Beach which submitted a 12 grade

11

fr~e

choice" plan.

Yet, by September- 15th,

with 62 l':dssissippi plans accepted, the breakdown wan like this:

5 called

for desegregati on of all grades this year under "free choice" and 57 plans
were plans calling for desegregation of four or two crades under free choice

Clearly, Commissioner

Keppe~.l

a:cd t he Office of

Educ~ tion

uere willing

..

to accept tol::enism
as the- ,_
defi..'1ition of conrpli2nce Hith Titlo VI of
the Civil Rlflghts Act ofJ1964.
OOURT OH.1)EP.S
Every school district

tl~t

a~

submitted a c ourt or der

its.plan for

deseg.r eg~tion Has c onsider ed to be in c omplianc: Hith Title VI.

(At

leas t lle found to evidence to sueges t other.1ise.)
Court orders, the "Genere.l Stat ement of Policies" stat ed, had to
be (1) final ~nd (2) a cla ss action covering a ll s t udents in the district
and not just cer t a in families .
of Educationa as
school systelile

a~

A f inal court order w2s defined by t he Office

District Court ruling ca lling f or

des egre~ation

of the

In f act, not only Here all of the c ourt orders on appeal

acc ept ed "bJ Commiss i oner Keppel, but also t hey· lJer e incredibly bad .

It

"

wa s an unpardonable er ror for Commissioner ICe·,""Jpcl to acc epti as b eing in
compliance, court orders h:'.ndec1 dmm by r acist

Sout~ern

jud ges such as

Cox and Clayton in Nississippi Cl.nd Elliot in Georgia.
Certainly th ere Has a c onscious p olicy decision
court order.

G.ll ~ Foster, Jr ., a

cons t~ltant

made to adcept every

to t he Off ice of Education and

the main author of the "Gener a l Stat ement of Policies," admi t s in his
Saturday Revict·J article that:
Neither Title VI nor the regulations adopt court rulings as ·
the standard to be f ollow ed b:,.~ the Conuuissioner o:f Educat i on.
But under the r egul~.tions the Conunissioner must accept court
ordered plans of des e3r egation and it uould n,pear unlikc::cy that
he lJill acc ept l ess than Dcqui:rcd by j'*dicial s t andar ds in passing
on voluntary plans.
There was no wording i n Title VI t hat s tat ed t hat c ourt orders had
to be accepted .
complianc e .

Nor 1-1as t her e any specif ic

stand~rd

out lined t o judge

Thus it Has t he r e:sul at ions publ is hed biJ HEH in Dec ember and

lcter the "General Statement vf Polici es;l;t t h~t embodied the decis i on to

accept aey com·t or c1 cr.

Obviously , there shoul d have been

::-~me

distinction

made as to whc:t ord ers lJere accc::>t r.ble.

In the Circuit Courts of

there have b een some v ery good decisions

har~dcd

federal c ourts require

n~~

to nothing

in

d 01m

t~hilc

!~;,>peal

s ome lower

desegregation pl ans.

The Ar !cansas court cases--Fort Smith,~~ DollarvJay

//2, El Dorado

/,~15,

Litt le Rock, and Host Hemphis--l'.ncl the l'iobilc, lllabama r.nd many of the Louisitma
school cas es that

~Jere

examples of ca s es on

approved by Commissioner Keppel

appe~ l~

cn"C

an ong t h.e

lbrcover, even i f t he or ders vJere not

~n

appeal

thE"J \-lerc so vJorded as to r ender them us eless in accomplishing sc hool
desegregation.

l£ny court ord ers have
no timetabl
e ; thCtJ simpl y dir ect
.
.

the desegregation of c ertain grades .

other s allot-1 for compl ete

as l ate as 1972; listed belot-J arc some exampl es :
Bib County , Georgia
!'aeon County, Alabama
IDerville~arish, Louisiana
1-bbile County, J.laM.ma ·
St John the Baptist, La.

des cgrcr~ation

-,

ali ~£S by 19?2 '
all grades b.1 1968
all g'rades ''IJ\J 1968
as ·amended> all'grades bJ 1969
all grades ~J 1971

Thus many court orders will del~y desegregati on beyond t he 1967 t ar get
date set by Commission er Keppel.
The majority of the court orders

sa~r

not hing abot,_t t c<1cher

desegregation, teacher dismissal, desegregation of school
activities or corurrunity preparation.

fa~ ilities

and

Rcciistration procedures arc v elJr

s eldom spelled out and provisions for public not ic e arc

non-e~~ist ent&

}!oreover, to the extent that com"t orders hr.vc any semblr.nce of
.-,
a "plan 11 in thew, the principle is fre edom of choi c e .

But Hhat kind of

freedom of choice is poss ible with the follot·ling provisions for evaluating
transfer applications?

Given these and oth.;r

c::~l:!p.._.Js

th~t ~ost

we submit

not even meet the provisions in the guidelines.

The "General

of Policies" provides that court orders will not be
O.f.ficc
the

ot Education i f thoy "otherwiso._fail

d~l

t~

court orders do

~cccptcd

St~tcmcnt

b.r the

u.s.

require the elimination of

or segregated system of schools based on

r~cc,

color, or national

origin."
Furthermore, it is our belief that any school district under a court
order

,~hich

did not meet the minimum compliance requirements in the
volunt~ry

guidelines should have been directed to submit

amendments which

·Nould bring the court orders at least to the level of those voluntary plans
accepted.

.

This should have been a conditior.

for continued receipt of

federal funds.
Finally1 another problem with court orders is that they have to
be policed by the cot1rts .or by the Justice Department

u.s.

Office of Education.

~~ent

There are

t1~o

~nd

.not

problems to this.

by the

First, to the

that school bOErd actions in neighboring counties have an effect

each other, it is iraportant to appl:y

~

oonsist.c nt

Chce county officials sec that the court
to endanger t heir feder2.l funds
of Wucation, they

'H~ll

~mcl

desecrre--~ation

dese~cg~tion

~n

standard.

rulings do nothing

rec-uire less than the

r .s.

Of fice

be eager to find a local Hegro ulilo ·Hill file

a desegregation suit.
Secondl:y1 the remedy for bad
liti~tion

cot~rt

decisi ons is more draHn-out

and not the enforcement of Title VI.

the burden of appealing

cot~rt

rulings 1·1 ill fall to t he Heg.ro families

who initiated the action -- an often
involved and

~he

des earegotion.

J.nd, in most cas es,

c~ if'ficult

process considerin3 the time

small number of lawyers in southern str.tes oonnnittted to
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FREEDOI.I OF CHOICE
i.1any of the so-called "freedom of choice" plans accepted by

Commissioner
farce.

Keppe~ 1

although seemingly workabl e on paper, are in fact a

They offered no meaningful choic e and certainly no "freedom of

choice". How can a choice be free when ()ften it is a choice between a
students' parents1 l osing

their jobs or transfering their child to a white

school?
Y/e are sure that Conunissioner Keppel knew about the failure

of

"freedom of choice"--as applied in Prince George , Dorchester, and other
Eastern and Southern I.Taryland counties for the past nine years--bring about
any meaningful desegregation.

Yet ,

aft~r

the Lauderdale County, Alabama

"freedom o:f choice" plan was accepted on I.1ay 5th, Com:..'lissioner Keppel and
the Office of Education actively promoted "freedom of choice . :r
It is reported that the Lauderdale plan was sent to other districts
as a model

plan, and that suggstions were made to those districts to prepare

a plan along those lines.

In addttion, two model plan forms were prepared--

one for " freedom of choice" and one for "geograohic zoning. "
superintendents were told that they need only

c~py

School

the model plan on theL·

own letterhead, fill i n appropriate datos and names , ·Sign, and return as
evidence of their intent t o comply .
Since "freedom of choice'' requi red only minimum compliance and
because the Office of Edljcation made it easy for districts to have tl::e'ir
"free choice" plans accepted, over

905&

of those districts in the eleven

southern states submitting voluntary plans used the "freedom of choice"
principle .

Seventy-six of the sevent y- seven Alabama voluntary plans

accepted , forty- three of the Florida plans accepted, and 75 of the 90
North Carolina plans accepted were "freedom of choice . "
similar in the oiher eight states .

The pattern is

-21-

In u June 4th letter to Commissioner KeppeJ, Galen f.Iartin , Executive
Director of the Kentucky Commission on Human Relations, partly stated the
case against

freedom of choice:

• • • Turning to the matter of so-called "free choice" plans, as
applied to Kentucky situations, the Office of Education is approving
plans for continuation of very small schools for Negroes that may
not even meet the test of separate but equal unde+ Plessy v.
Ferguson, 1896, mu::h less the principles of the Civil Rif .. ts Act of
1964. Vlhile v1e do not have complete information, our examination
of plans that you have approved causes sufficient concern for us
to raise this question vdth you, before it is t oo late.
It seems to us that the Office of Education is misapplying court
decisions which allow "free choice 11 pla ns in cities where residential patterns supported larger schools for l'l'egroes that were somew:Oat comparable to the schools for whites. It does not appear to
us that these decisions, made for states quite unlike Kentucky
should be applied here to maintain very small inferior and
unaccredited schools for Negroes who should attend more adequate
schools in the s ame town. In at least t wo situations the Federal
District Courts of Kentucky have re j ected "free choice" plans for
pupil desegregation. For instance , in the hearing on the Frankfort
schools, the Honorable H. Church Ford, nade it unrr~stakably clear
that a "free choice 11 ·plan which could result i n continued segregation would not be a pproved .
~here

are at least thr ee additional

a:;_~gument s

against "freedom of choice . 11

l. F'REEDOi:.1 OF CHOICE PLANS PUT THE BURDEN OF RESPOlJSIBILITY POR DESEGREGATION
ON NEGRO CHILDREN Al-ID THEIR PARENTS RATHER THAN ON THE SCHOOL BOARD .
The General Statement of Policy states t hat "the r esponsibility
to eliminate segregation rests With the school authorities and is not
satisfi ed by rules and practices which snift t he burden of removing discrimination to the class or classes of persons previously discriminated
aooainst. "

Yet , the "freedom of choi ce" plans accepted by Commissioner

Keppel and the Office of Education s hift the responsbility from the local
school 'boards to the Negro parents and chi ldren .

For, in most Southern

states, it was the Negro parent s and children who took almo st all the
physical risks .

Many were fired from their jobs , l ost their credit , had

tbeir homes shot into or crosses burned on their lavms.

In county after

-22county where the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee field
secretaries work, the pattern was the same-most Negroes were afraid because
of past and present intimidation and brutal.i ty by the Ku Klux Klan, \'/hite
Citizen's Councils, and local law enforcement
The 8

o~ficials.

incidents listed below (and others in the county by county

complaint appendix to this report) are only a few examples of what happens
when Negro parents choose to send

the~

children to white schools.

Each

incident would be multiplied a hundred times i f all instances of harrassment
and intimidation were reported.
a)

In Neshoba County, Mississippi , Nag:ro parents going to the white school
to tmnsfer their children were a~ked "Where do you work?" as a part of
the process for regietrntion. Of those 12 \Vho completed the procedure,
several lost their jobs .

b)

In Aberdeen, Mississippi , 32 shots were fired into the home of the Walker
family, one of two Negro families which registered children for the
second grade in a vmite school.

c)

In Rankin County, Mi ssissippi, abe head of a timber firm sent an employee
to Negro parents who had "worked with him" to pressure them into withdrawing their children from school.

d)

In Sharkey County, Mississippi,
during the registration process,
school officials asked such questions as '~7hose plantation do you live
on?" or "What white man lives nearest you? " There were also reports of
white plantation owners going to the fields with lists of those Negroes
who had applied for transfer for their children to white schools.

e)

In Star City, Ar kansas , a Negro bus driver who enrolled his daughter in
the white school didn't get his contract renewed.

f)

Willie Lemon, a Negro from Camilla, Ga., was brutally beaten by the
Deputy Sheriff after he registered his three daughters in the white
school.

g) Baker County, Georgia, not only have many people lost their jobs , one
Negro family with six children was threatened by Mrs. Elma Andrews,
the local v1elfare agent , With -loss of welfare for r equesting transfer
of ~heir children to a white school.

-23h)

In Holmes County, I.ti.ssissippi , Negro elementary school students
going to Goodman scho olo
have to ride the bus with Hommes Jr.
College and High School students . The white teenagers slap, kick,
shove and curse the young Nee,To children.
Thus, it is not surprising that :many deep

.

Sol~th

school officials now

report that not one Negro is enrolled in their white schools.
article in the September 21, 1965 edition of the Los

JL~geles

In

an

Times, columnist

Jack Nelson writes:
Throu,gh "f'reedom of choice" plans approved by the Office of Education
many southern districts have managed to remain completely segregated
while continuing to qualif'y f'or f'ederal funds •
• • • Claude Purcell, Georgia's Supt. of' Schools estimated the number
in Gem- gia alone at 50 to 60.
In Berrien County, Georgia, 32 Negro parents chose white schools f'or their
children, but the school Supt . told the U. S. Office of Education that all
32 parents came t o him before school opened and s a id that their.names had been
f'orged on the choice f'orms .

In Bradley County, Arkansas , all 98 Negro children

have chosen to stay at i'/estside Sc!lool for Negroes in Hermitage .

The enroll-

ment at Bradley County School is still all white .
In the following counties or sc!lool districts, there are no Negro
students going to white schools .
is in parenthesis .
ALABA!:IA :

The total Negro enrollment in the district

This is only a partial list.

Chambers (137); Franklin (38 ); Houston (1760); Lee (2114) .

ARKANSAS: Snowl ake in Desha County ; Carthage in Dall as County (198) ;
Aubrey (345); Guernsey {85) ; Hermtage (474); New Edinburg (132) ;
Patmos (44); Village (95); WaAhington i/12 (440) .
GEORGIA: Brooks (2376 ); Jones (1426); Crawford (1079) ; Sumter ; Pulaski
(157); Bu.L'o.t.·ll (34~); Cook (1155); H::lwkinsvlll.P. (1189) ; Lanier (499 ) .
Clay ; Miller (667) .
UISSISSIPPI: East Jasper (2041); Scott County (1959); Attala Coun-ty (1551) ;
Simpson County (2410); Koscuisko; Perry (547); .Monro e (300); Lafayette
( 2649 ) .

-24According to the Arkansas nc\·Ispc?..pcr, a s p o!:c::::man for tho

u.s.

Office

of Education s aid his office i·JOuld not be concerned if no lfegroos chose to
attend
formerly
schools in districts >-Jith accepted "freedom of
.
. all ·Hhite
..
choice" plans.

The ncHspaper was reporting on a telephone conversation
.

between tho Office of

Educa~ion

This attitude is incr edible.
will

~e

made bJ the

Offic~

and

"

.

<: school official

~ 1-~~nt~~ollo,

Arkansas.

He also suspect that little or no effort

of Education to

f~d

out v1!12.t

actua~)$ hapi?e~ed

In most

in those counties whore no rlegro students applied for transfer.
counties "tvhcro no Negroes have applied for

tr~nsfer

to 1-1hite schools

~

!mow that four of retalitati on 1-12s the reason.
Because of this, we feel that the Office of Education has a
to conduct

thorou~h

invcstiRati ons in every county uhere no

responsibili~

I~eP-:ro

students

..

are enrolled in formcrlv all-v:hit e schools.

~------~~~--

2.
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F'REEDOH OF CHOICE"

El1C OlJFL~.GI:'S

AIID ffiCDL'CES TOICEHlS M.

There arc at least thr ee Hays to measure school desegregation.

One can

compare the munber of districts where no Hegroes are in school Hi th
whites.

The s econd method counts tho totc>.l number of J:Lc~ro students

enrolled in all des egregated
used.

distric~.

This is the method SIICC has

llhe third and most accurate method is to count the number of

J.Tegro students actually en:bolled in Hhit e schools and compare that
with the number of Negro students residing in the district..

If

one examines the enrollment figures for I'J'cgroes in fre e choi ce
districts actually enrolled in schools 1·1ith "Hhite students , a
very clear pattern emerges-··only tokenism,

- 25The statevdde enrollment

fig~res

for Septenber 1965 spcruc better

than words .

El::ROLLI.iEHT
Ylhi te
Heero

Negroes Enrol led with
whites

549 , 543
575 , 000

293 , 476
300 , 000

94
1500

0 . 032

196 4-.65

752 , 620

354 , 850

0 . 377

1965- 66

eoo ,ooo

375 , 000

1337
6000

1964- 65

489,000

321 , 000

1. 12

1965- 66

506 , 000

331,000

3581
1850

1964-65

308 , 409

295 ,9G2

58

1965- 66

350 , 000*

325 , 000

1500

0.5

STATE

Percent

ALABA11A

1964- 65
1965- 66

0. 5

GEORGIA
1.5

LOUISIAUA
0. 6

UISS ISSIPPI
0 . 020

NOR'.CH CAROLINA
1964- 65

828,638

349,282

4918

1965- 66

900,000

375 , 000*

sooo·*

1.41
2. 2

260

0 . 10

3500

1.3

SOUTH CAROLINA
1964- 65

371 , 921

1965- 66

383 , 902

260,667
272,000

*Esti mates
From 64- 65 enrollnent f i gures from Southern Schoo l Hews, Dec . 1964 .

-2C3. FREEDOU OF CHOICE PROI.lOTES NON-COMPLIANCE
One of the easiest ways for school boards to comply with Title VI and
yet "not comply" is to adopt a s o-called "freedom of choice" plan.

The

method is simple--submit a free choice plan, · got a few Negroes to sign up
to attend white schools, and then let the local citizens "encourage" them to
withdraw treir applications.

An even better way is to reject all Negro

applicants because of overcrowding, bad character, improper registration,
or any other excuses the school board wants to use.
few Negroes slip through--go

di~ectly

But, if by chance a

to the parents' employers or to local

welfare agent .
By using evasicn, dishonesty, and

duplicity, school boards have

successfully maintained "separate and unequal" schools.
were used to "hoodwinll: 11 the US Office of Education.

Similar tactics

Below are a few

representative exax::tples of devices used to keep negro children from going
to white schools.
a)

Crisp County, Georgia. Seventeen Negro students aprliad; all five
boys and five of the tv~lve girls were rej~0~cd. The reasons given
were"bad character" and "poor reco:!:'0.• "

b)

Neshoba County, l!ississippi. One 12th grade Negro girl who applied for
~ransfer was told she did not have enough credits to be a senior at the
white school. The Neshoba "free choice" plan did not include the 11th
grade and thus her application was turned down. She did not wa..'1t
to spend an additional year in high school and thus is presently enr olled as· a senior in the liegro hi5:i1 school.

c)

Scott County, 1lississippi . The school superintendent told those parents
wanting to transfer their children that there would be no transportation,
no protection at the school, and that there might be Klan reprisals if
they enrolled their children.

d)

P~rry

Cou.l'lty, Alabama. Parents were t old on the first day of school
to take thei r cr..ildren back to the Uegro school and to come back in
ten days to :fill out transfer forms. \'/hen the ten days were up,
several parents tried to regjater their children in ~~e white schools
and were not allov<ed to do so.

-27e)

Balduin County, Alabamc"l0 The letters inforning parents of the "Ihee
choice" plan arrived tvJO d<!ys before the close of registrc>.tion. A
few selected :i~Jcgro families received lettem a munbe: of days earlier •

..

f)

South Pike Consolidated School District, 1-fississippi. Over 100 students
applied for transfer to white schools. All were recuired to take ·
written tests ·and then all received letters assi311ing them bacl: to
negro schools.
.

..

g)

Gifford, Florida. Controverscy arose over the school deciSion to
transport fifty Negro students in Gi:\ford to a Negro school in
Habasse, tim miles aHay; rather .. than absorb them in · a Hhite scr..ool
in Gifford. The Superintendent, J .A. Thomas, said ovcrcrm1ding
forced the decision.

h)

Lafayette Cotmty, l'fississippi. School officials first said that only
Negro children l-lho had 11 A11 averages could transfer to Hhitc schools.
Later they limited acceptance to the daughter of a l'le(! ltey . Negro in
tm-m. He refused to send his daughter alone; t herefore, no Negroes
are enrolled.

i)

Benton County, lfi$sissippi (under court order). Registration for
transfer to t he l·J hite schools was held on tw different days.
Registration for the lJegro schools 1-1as open for at least thirty
days. Some registration 'for transfer periods 1-1ere as short as
four hours on one day, i.e. Bam to 12 noon.
Also, one mother 1-1as told by the Superintendent that since a
Negro school bus ran right b:.r her door, if she Hanted to s end
her twin first graders to ·f.:le l~mitc school it 1wu.ldn't hurt them
to wall-:: three or four miles o

j) vTaycross, Georgia. One hundred students applied for transfer. The
next day their parent s r ec eived l etters (soc te;:t in count~r-by
county complaints) ·asking that they come for an intervict·J with
the Superintendent. Fifty-three parents :immediately Hithdret-1 their
application
for transfer.
..
.
.
k)

1mks, 11:i.ssissippi. A father and his daughter Hc:mt to r e~jistcr- for
the ivhi te school. The Superintendent t old them that h e uouldnrt
enroll anyone in the white school Hho had been on split ses sion
because they 1-1ould be t vJO months ahead of the white studnnts . Thefather asked if he could VJait t v1 o months and then enroll his daughter.
The answer ·t-Jas no.

C OC LL'~BJE

AFTIR PLANS f.Rf APffiOVID

Comraissioncr Keppel and EEOP Acting Director Seelc.v, must have
knmm that paper phms f or desegregation subm.i.tted by r acist Southern
school boards and superintendents would not. be enou3h to instrre
compliance 'N ith Title VI.

Yet little or no effort

~1as

mad e to have a

·.. c ompliance s ection functioning by the opening of the 1965-66 school yea r.
--

4

It 1·J~.s not until !:..u gust

that F'..arry Hright, a c <?nsultant to EEOP,

l-Jas named special assistant in charge of compliance to EEOP Director Seeley.
For several 1-Jccl:s in

Jq~gust

:r-zr.

Uright traveled in

th~

South, speaking
~

at conferences and expl a ining the compl aint procedtrre .
one other persons and a

~ ecr eta~J ~ndled

the office in 'lhshington.

~dd ition,

conplaints t hat came into

Complaints dtrring August i·7Cl"e usually

ansvJcrcd by a short and simple. f orm letter.
jtist to answer the

In

It normally took t 1·1o weeks

c omplainant~

On or about Septer:tber
the complia nce sect i on.
three by S ept ember 22.

1s t~

Eleven :=> ersons had been add ed to the original
The clcvan 't-Jere either nm1l y hir ed or s hifted

f rom other HEl'T and EEOP j obs.
the Dir ector.....2~ong the

S eeley b q;an ass igning staff r.10mbcrs to

14.

Ther e ucre only three He:t;roes -including
~uclve arc professim;al (10 uhi.t e a nd 2

Negro) and tHo arc cleric 2l (1 v7hi te and 1 He;;ro).
to us tha t a departmen-t. of the

fed ~rt.l g~ver nmcnt

It s eems incredible
dea ling Hith civil

r i 3hts compliance could be so lily-uhite.
Only one investi gation has been made since s chool opened this fa ll.

.

The investigation 't.Jas carried out in the second 't'Jcek of S eptember in

.

Bal~er

Cotmty , Georgi a .

" good

faith'~

immediately.

.

If

B<:!.~~er C 01.mt~r

has not b eem c onplying 1·1ith i t s

plan, i t is i.r.1portant that a public annotmc cmcnt be mad e

Thore is already evidence of non-compliance in hundreds of
school dis'bricts across the South.
Secretary of

HID~

.t'l.

strong statement from

Gardner, or President

Johnson re ga rding Baker

County wnuld have an important effect upon the future actions of
school board Jp.embers, shool superintend.ems and local citizens
who are flaunting the law of the land.
Commissioner Ke ppel said the

~llowing

in plan acceptance

Let~e ~~

In order that we may evaluate the progress your school
district is making under its desegr ega tion plan, it is
requested that you forward, as soon as poasible, data on
the racial composition of your schools for the 1965-66
schod year as a result of your pre-registration, together
'IIlith thecomparable figures for the school yea r 1964-65.
The ~ata should include at minimum the racial composition
of~ch grade of each school in your district.
The guidelines, however, ask for information not only on racial
comrotition and distribution of teachers ana

students, but also

on "past and present rules and practices for t h e initial assignment,
re-assignment and
there is no

trans ~er

e~~dence

of pupils wi thin the system."

Still

to suggest that attempts have been ma de by

the EEOP staff to obt ai n this:U.nform$ion from those school dis tricts
not bothering to send it in.
A few of the districts have fo rwarded to the Office of Education
information on the r acial composition of their schools by grade.
Perhaps more important is that the informa tion 't-lhich has be on
eeceived i4dicates

n~hing

more than the number of Negro studats

attending classes with whites.
as measure of compliance?

Will these reports be acce pted

He h.S?.P.e not.

It Hould be mi V'e to

assume that"all's well 11 because a so-calihd compliance report
is in.

We cannot stEess enough teat southern school beards and

local officials, who have consistently mai ntmned se gregation
in their schoo:Is , w5.11 c ontinue to falsify information and maintain

-30small attempts to establish these contacts have been made--but, because
federal agency policy is to work primarily through local and state governments, it

~ill

meaningful

be difficult for the EEOP ooopliance staff t o develop a
program along these lines.

Governoent officials in

Vfashington must learn , however, that compliance With civil rights legislation can only become oore than token if voluntary organizations are closely
involved in the process.
capitol city.

And, this work cannot be done from a desk in the

I.Iore emphasis must be placed on finding compe:fient field

investigators.
The final problem in assuring compliance is the most crucial.

l!'ederal

funds which are supposed to be held back if a district does not comply with
Title VI have already been released to the

State

De~tments

of Education.

And , once a district had its plan approved, the State was free to release
money to it.

Already hundreds of thousands of dollars have been distributed

to school districts which have only superficially
Federal money is again being used to continue

complied with Title VI.

D ep~e ,-;ation

in

sout!:J.e J.~n

classroc..rns , and . t o deny Hei,(rO students eg ual e<lucational oppol·tul"..i tie f.: .

:..31HEA.•"1I HGS

Those school districts that did not s end in desegregation plans will
be brought to a hearing in the middle of October.

IDne hundred and fourteen

districts were mailed notice of hearing on September 14, 1965 .

Since

that time 11 of these districts have submitted plans for approval .
The first hearings were scheduled to begin on October 6th but they have
been postponed until October 18th.
Commissioner Keppel's letter to these 114 districts said in part:
take this ste p reluctantly. If a finding of noncomplia!i.ce i s
made it will, regretably, result in depriving the chilc!ren of
your school system of substantial educationnl assistanc e .

\"le

Since the passage of the Civil Rights Act o:f 1964 we have
increasingly made every effort i n our por1er to avoid excluding
school districtsfrom Federal assistance programs because of discrimination . • •
rfe sl:all ther efore continue to make every effort to bring about
voluntary compliance • • •
There are two inporta!'lt things to be said about these h earings .
they are only a prel iminary step toward actually cutting

o~~

First ,

£cdQral ftl nds .

Judici al r eview i s available to any district v;hich is cited for noncompliance with Title VI.

Second, it appears that every effort is being

made by the Commissioner, President J ohnson and othe rs to allow districts
as much l eeway as possible to "comply 11 before the hearings are hel d .
We expect that the hearings will be postponed again and that pressure
will be exerted on the 103 counties to submit some kind of plan whiuh meets
the minimum requirements .

This would be a great "victory" for the

President- -lOG% of the school districts required to submit plans in
But ,
not
11
compliance 11 • ,the proof of compliance is/found in the plan, as
~Titten,

regation.

but rather it must be seen through the actual process of des egAnd decidedly better work must be done by the Off ice of Educa-

tion lest others cite ~s we have don~ Commissioner Keppel and EEOP Direc tor
Seeley for non-c9mpliance with their r e sponsibi l i ty under Title VI .

- 32We are compelled, too, to point out t hat as of September 21, 1965
there were 277 districts that had submitted plans which :b..ad not yet been
approved.

Fifteen of the 277 were agreed on in principle ;

116 had been

provisionally accepted.

Sixty-three of tho 277 una ccepte d plans required

extensive negotiations.

Additional information was required from each of

83 districts before their

plan could be r eYiewed.

In s everal Alabama counties where plans had been submitted but not yet
arproved, official intimidation occured.

For instance, in Greene County,

Alabama, Negro students went to the white high school on opening day
effort to r egister.

The Negro students left.

plan is under "negoti ation".

Yet

Greene County's "free choice"

The Office of Educa tion will require that the

Greene County School Board hold another

~egistration

period when the plan is

accepted. T his cou ld be in the middJ.e of the semester.

Ylhat student wi l l

Gre ene County will not be required to hold another registration

period until the fall of 1966.
money.

How one Negro

The registration and transfer procedures were non-existant.

There was no "free choice" involved.

transfer then?

an

State troopers, local police , and white students with

arms had surrounded the school.
girl is enrolled.

~

But, Gre en e County vdll have its federal

Any school districts vdshing to circumvent compliance could do what

Greene County did--submit a bad plan just before t he "deadline", whi ch would
necessitate numerous discussions with the \'iashington "plan approvers".
The idea is to continually include provis ions which will ha ve t o be deleted,
cling obstinately t o s ome of them, but always express a desire t o comply.
There is no excuse for "reluctance" on Commis s i oner Keppel 1 s part to
take decisive action aga inst school boards which obviously do not intend to
comply.

VI e

suggest that, as of _October 15 , all districts which have not had
I

plans approved be brought to an imme.diat e--not six months e-fr.ay--hearing.
Othervd.se, we

r..uy

have 200 school boards who have effectively dodged

j -
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conpliance with Title VI but will continue to r eceive all the benefits
of conpliance • • • and more , f or they will not need to dese grecate
u_~til

Septenber of 1966 .
COHCLUSION

On t he basis of the information contained in t his r eport, we
conclude t hat Cor.:unissioner Keppel and Acting

Di ~cector

of EEOP David

Seeley were r:10re concerned about facilitating the fl ow of federal funds
to racis t school boards than in insuring equal educational opportunities
for all.

i"le

oatter either.

do not absolYe the President of h:is responsibility in this
\·/e are certain t hat our chief executive contributed t o

the pressure placed on t he Equal Education Opportunit ies Progra'!l staff to
approve pl a!ls a s quickly as possible.

He a.rc ce:rtmn, too, that he

could have played a creater part in the early :::-1onths after the passage of
the Civil Rights Act in nakine certain that an adequate

prg-gram fo r

enforcing Title VI in .Federally assisted educational programs was
devel oped .

I t is ultimately thG responsibility of tl1e President to

adr:linister cabinet deJ.a-t:::wntG and to insure that legislation is
adequately enforced .

He are askinG t h•t President Johnson i nstr uct

his cabinet appointe e , Secretary of Health, Education and \1elfare, John

rr . Gardner, to act i r.rrnediately on tlre f.ive recommendations below :
l)

Obtained
That Acting Director of E~OP Seel ey's resienation b¥ ~

immediately.
2)

That Secretary Ga rdner conduct a personal inv estigation of the EEOP .

3)

That steps be tal-;:en at once by Secretary Gardner to use t he po':rer of

his office to withhold all federal education funds from any school district
when there is evidence to sucgedt that district is out of compliance .

-343)

Tha t steps be taken a t onc e by Secret ary Gar dner t o us e the

p ower of his office t o withhul d all fe der al educ a tion funds from
any school district whe n the rs is evi dence t o suggest tha t district
is o ut of complimce.

4t Tha t any school d istrict without a n acc eptab£ pla n by Oct ob e r
be brought t o a l a t e Oct ober

h~n ring

15~ h

t o show c a use why f ederal

e duca tion funds should not b e cut off.

5) Tha t the EEOP st aff b e expa nde d s o tha t investiga ti ons may be
begun immed i a t ely in eve ry s o uthern school district wher e no Negro
students aro enrolled in Yh it e schools a nd in every county fr om
which any c ompla int informa tion has been r ecei ved .

-aCOU:NTY COMPLAINTS

V!ha±' follows here is a Cuunty by county sunmary of incidents
and circuJnstances surrounding s~hool desegregation. For the most
part the information is collected from field secretar~es who work
for the Student Nonviolent Coordina\ing Committee and local people
who work a nd live in the counties reen~ioned. The list is not by
any neans complete. Each instance of horassment and economic
intimidation could be multiplied a hundrea fold. Sioilarly,
specific reports of non-compliance with the ~la~s school boards
submitted go much beyond the incidents mentior.ed here. V/here
references are made to "a local women" or "one u~", we have
omitted the names to protect people from further intimidation
no retaliation.
On the basis of the information compiled below, the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee is demanding t hat 'immediate ateps be taken by the Equal Education Opportunities P:rogram
to withhold federal money from the school districts listed until
complete investigations can be held to determine compliance with
Title VI.
Governor \'fallace has been urging school dis tricts in t l1e state
to desegregate no more grades than "you have to" this year.
Wallace has also been saying that the federal gover~~ent has
"deliberately confused, badgered and browbeaten" loca l boards
into signing complia..'1.ce forms and "has not been truthful in many
respects ."
Private school groups are organizing in Demopolis (Liarengo
County), Greensboro (Hale County), I.iarion (Perry County) and Selma.
State law allows tuition srants of $185 per child each year for
attendance at private schools. Parents supposedly have to show
that their children were denied transfer to another school, and
that attendance at the current school would be bad for the child's
"physical and menta l health."
In three Alabama counties operating under court order, t he
school board set maxi mum figures for Negro enrollment. Courts
ordered the admis sion of several others in each case:
Bullock County -- School board accepted 15. Two others had
applied . The coUl~t directed t hem to adrJit 29
students total, i.e. 14 of the 29 who had been
rejected.
Montgomery County -- School board accepted 20 applications . 1~he
court rul ed that 6 others .s hou.lcl be adni tted.
This left 25 students who had wished to enter
rum could not. 6 of the 8 s tudents who had been
enrolled last year returned, giving a total of
32 accepted students. One par·ant l oat a laundry
job after the son v1as registered in the white
high school.

I
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;.:aeon County ---

The school board only accepted 17 Negro students.
Twenty-five had been denied the right to transfer.
~he court asked that 2 more be admitted bringing
the number of Negroes in the whit e high school to
31 students (including 12 who had been enroll ed in
64-65 .)
AI,ABM.IA

Baldwin County ---Parents of children,. grades 1-4, got l etters saying
children could go t ~ any school in the county . Letters
arrived 2-3 days before the registration deadline of
Au5~st 27 . One mru1 ~aid a few selected Negro fa~ilies
received their lett e~s many days before everyone else .
The parents are begihning legal proceedings against
the school board.
Butl er County - - A number of students applied but only three girls were
admitted.
Eufaula City ---- 'Generally the commurli.ty was not inf'ormed of the submission of a decegregation plan . Reports are that
the School Board wants to pick four "good" Negr oes
to go to the white s chool there . This is a town in
V/allace 1 s home county . Two Hegro schools in the county
are in condemned buildings . A new al l - v.-hi te school
was just built .
Greene County --- Schools opened August 27 . Negro students went to t he
white high school and were turned away by state t roopers .
Many whi te students had billy clubs and the school was
heavily guarded . Governor V/allace filed an i njunction
which the court acce:pted enjoining Greene County Negroes
from demonstrations in R~taw or from a boycott of the
city schools.
Parents in Greene Co. had decided they
would boycott the Negro schools if they were not integrated .
One ci r l who is enrolled in the whit e high
school is having a very hard time . She was not allowed
t o a ttend school the first day and now f aces harassment
primarily from white students . Rev. Wi l liam Branch ,
Pres . of the Greene Cowrty Civic Organization , was
fired from his job as a ·teacher in the Greene County
Public School sys tem August 26 . He was told by the
Superintendent of Education that because of his pa rt
in the rnov m!l.ent his services were no longer neede d.
Hal e County ----- 81 s t udent s a pplied for transfer . 6 of t he students
were notif:Led by School Supt . Robert Raymond , t hat they
were accepted . The others were rejected . The Negro
parents decided on Friday , Sept . 3, even though they
had been rejected , to t ake t heir chi ldren t o the white
school on Fri day . Gov . \'!all ace obtained an injunction
against the pl a.1med boycott of t he Negro schools .

-cHale (cant) ----- As the rejected students approached Acrvn High
they were turned back by local whites with guns
who were standing around the school. At
Greensboro, the four students who were accepted
were able to enroll, but 24 other students and
their parents were turned around by the sheriff
and police .
On Friday evening , Sept . 3, the home of a local
woman who had 'Carried her children to the white
school that day to try to get them admitted was
shot into. The shots went completely through
the house--Qne lodged in the woman's cedar chest
and another went in the pant s leg of one of her
sons .
On Saturday, Sept. 4, three whites in a 6~ Rambler
continually circl ed the church where a mass meeting
on the school situation was being held. They were
visi bly armed but did not shoot.
On Thursday shots were fired into the car of a local
man who was re~~rning from the mass meeting on
schools in Greensboro. Another local man, Negro ,
was beaten tha t night.
Lowndes County ---41 students applied for transfer; only 5 were
accepted. The parents didn't send their children
on the first day for they felt i t was too dangerous .
On ~uesday (second day of school) 4 studens went .
The i 'ifth had transportation problems--I.I rs . Coleman,·
Supt . of Schools and sist er of Tom Coleman, killer
of Jonathan Daniels, told the boy ' s parents to
l eave him on Hi ghway 80 where he would be picked up .
(1rrs. Liuzza was shot on Highway 80 and the stretch of
road by Lowndes County is absolutely desola~;e . ) Tw.o
homes were shot into in Haynesville that week--both
people were involved in the school situation.
Loca l white merchants and landowners , as well as
Klan members , visited parents t o coerce t hem to
withdraw children ' s names. It i s also reported
that tests were administered to the applicants .
Marion City ----- Parents were t old that if they sent their children
t o the Negro school the first day that they could
apply f or transfer in ten days . Four parents (six
children ) tried to register after ten days ; all
children wer~ rejected .
Some children went by
bus to the Perry County schools in the interim
since they refused to attend the Negro s choo ls in
the city of Marion. They couldn 1 t boycott because
of a court injunction agains t boycotts obtained
by Governor Wallace .

..;d-

Sumter COWlty ---~hildren were given a form in June which asked
them to "check the school you would like to attend."
No other instructions or information was given.
People were c'onf\l.sed; some thought it was a poll
and not an actuai choice. Articles appeared in
the paper about the desegregation plan after the
forms were sent in. -~·then people found out about
the fact the schools would be open some tried to
change their choice. Negro students who checked
white schools· and want~d to stay in Ueg:ro schools
were allowed to ~.o so . Uegro students who had
checked Negro schools and wanted to go to white
schools were not allowed to change their choice.
Note: VIe realize, in submitting this Alabama information, that the
Lowndes, Greene ru1d Hale County plans have not yet been accepted.

NORTH CAROLINA
Bertie County --- There are three small negro schools in the southern
part of ihe county: Carter-Bond, V/oodard, and
Indian Woods. All of these schools were built around
1927. They have not been re~odeled since. They are
v1ooden structures, built in an area which floods when
it rait~ . At such times, water rises to about ankle
high. It is impossible to drive into the schools
driveway and the outdoor privies overflow.
When
school opened ·at Carter-Bond this year, the privies
were so full that the children had to use buckets.
Fer the firs t time there was a pump outside the
school, but it di<L."l 1 t work. . The~e is, of course ,
no inside pl~bing or water supply.
The schools are heated , if somewhat inadequately,
by pot-bellied stoves. But children who arrive at
the school early (a peculiar bus schedule gets them
there two hours ahead of time) sit for those t wo
hours vrith no heat at all since there is no janitor.
The schools have three teachers to teach eight grades.
Generally the schools are extremely unsanitary and
grossly il1ferior to any white school in the county.
The "worst" white school in the county is in Merry
Hill. It is a brick str~cture with inside plumbing.
It has four teachers for eight grades--fewer than any
other white school in the county. ~ this year
§:_ white school, ~ which the Supt. says :!!.§E. ~
of the best structures in the county, ~ closed.
The decisive f actor in closing the school was the
transfer of Negroes i nto it which would have resulted
in a composition of about 50-50. A year ago a new
school was built in Askewvil~e and the old one there
closed. The school, although a wooden structure, did
have inside p~umbing and was decidedly better than
any of these three little schools.

- eBertie (cont)

When students from t hese three schools applied Ior t ransfer
under the Bertie County "freedom of choice" plan, all were
re jected . The Supt . stated at th~t time that if these
children were allowed transfer t here would not be a
sufficient number of students ~t at the three l ittl e
schools to keep them operating. After considerable
negotiation with the U.S . Office of Education, those
students who had applied for .transfer to white schools
·were accepted, but the majority of the students, those
who had applied for' transfer to another Negro school
remained rejected.
There appear to be several means by wluch these schools
could be closed :
(1) Transfer. According to the Sept. 13 report of the
Supt . of Education on enroll ment and a recent VEPCO report
indicating capacity at these schools , it appears that there
is room for an additional 413 students in surrounding
elementary schools . The total enrollment as of Sept . 13
at the three l ittle schools is 208, about 70 students in
each . Schools in Windsor would be closest to all tP~ee
of the schools . In Windsor, there· is room for 25 more
pupils at the white school and 102 more at the Negro school .
In Uerry Hill the white school would have r oom for 273 more
students; the Negro school is at capacity . The white
school would be from 8- 20 miles from students attending
Carter - Bond a..'1d Vloodard . Students would have to cross
a ferry to get there by the shortest route. The county
does have small size buses that would definitely be
permissable weight-wise . In Lewiston the lfegro school
wou]d have room for 81 more, the white for 13 more. This
would be a 15-25 mile ride for Indian \'foods students.
(2) Use of mobile classrooms . The State Supt . of Public
Instruction has i ndicat ed that there are probably un;v.anted
mobile classroom units avail abl e in the stata
(3) If for some reason a~v one of these schools could not
be closed this year , certain miniraal improveL!lents could
be made; running water , another teacher, janitorial services,
etc . (New privies were built at Carter- Bond after the
School Supt . learned tha t the Negro parents themsleves
were going to build them . )
There i s good reason to believe that t he s chool superintendent , r.ir. Dupree and t he Chairman of the B~_,ard of
Education, f!r . Capehart, personally cont acted Negro parents
and influenced t hem , in some cases by threats and others
co1rcion, not to transfer their children to for merly
wlu te schools.

-f-

The Bertie County Board of Education did misrepresent
the facts to the Office of Education by fail ing to
mention that the Ma:::-s Hill (white) elementary school
with a capacity of 250 students was closed. They also
made no mention of the ferry which crosses the Cashie
River but instead said that Negro students whc might
go to the school across the river would have to go
around-- a distance of some 35- 40 miles .
In sunnnary, we charge that the Bertie County Board of
Education has not administe~ed in good faith the
provisions of the compliance plan that the US Office of
Education accepted.
--from a special r eport in complaint form by Virginia and
Buddy Teiger, field secretaries for SNCC.
NorthaL~pton

County--284 Negro students applied for transfer to other schools
in the county. 54 of the requests were accepted . Approximately 110 of t he refused requests were for transfer of
Negro students to other Negro schools . 118 of the
rej ected requests were for transfer of Nee.,-ro students to
white schools .
In addition, the Northampton schools first submitted a
freedom of choice pian :ear all 12 grades and t !1en revised
its plan to include only four grades .
Negro parents in Northampton County protested early ans asked
~or a new re gistration period , which would be publicized
by extensive use of mass media . They also ask~d that the
Board I!lBmbers speak before Negro groups to explain the desegregation plan and that they make public stat ements discouraging those who would •vant to intimidate children ( or
their parents) who tried to transfer.
Needl ess to say the demands of t he parents were not met .
No new registration period was held in the county although
one of the conditions on vrhich t he new plan wan approved was
to accept requests frora Negro students still wanting to
attend white schools . The letter reads :
"· •• As expressed in discussions with my sta:ff , although
the plan is being accepted at this time , we are concer ned
about the requests made last spring by a number of students
to t ransfer to other schools. This problem may rave to be
discussed further this year. In the meantime , it is understoo d that your district has agreed to accept any r e asonable,
individual reguests by Negro students to attend previously
white schools that may be made in the course of the 1965- 66
school year." (emphasis added)
The only pr oblem with this "agreement" was t hat it was ncve:::publicj.zed in the county. Nor , apparent l ;r, did the Office
of Education request that this be made public knowledge .
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Across the state there were mamy problems connected with school
desegregation.
Generally, parents and students were intimitiated and given bureaucratic run-arounds. For example , in some places children were told that
if t hey went t o white schools they would be set back a year because they
we!'en't at the learning l evel of the whit e children. When Negro students
applied for transfer and were tt;.rned dovrn reasons were seldom given.
In some places children received forms to :t'ill out at the school whi ch
had a space for the parents signature . Phe forms were collected without
parents signatures but if the Negro students had applied to the white
schools parents were required to sign.
Lia."lY children were told t hey
could not participate in extra- curricular activities ::>r athletics if
th€lf transfered . Students who applied for transfer in other districts
were asked to fill out the forms again , i . e . to reconsider. Negro
students who had first selected Uegro schools were not allowed to
reconsider.
Forest City ---

On Thursday and Friday , Sept . 16th and 17th, Negro high
school students demonstrated at the Negr o and then at the
white hi gh school .
They were gen~rally
protestiP~ inferior conditions at
Lincoln Hig."l Cchool for Negroes and were specifically
demand ing t ha1 registration for transfer to the white schools
be re- opened, that they have free l unches and f~ee text
boo}:s , that the Negro high school principal be r emoved and
that a female gym teacher be obtained for the gi:ds .
198 peopl e were arrested while picketing on t he sidev1alk
around the white school. Arnone those arrested were I.Irs .
L. C. Bradley a Negro candidate for the School Board , ~~d
3 SNCC workers . The demonstratio!'lS were jointly sponsored
by the St . Francis County Achievement Conur.ittee and SNCC .
tli.nors were charged vvi th disturbing the peace on school
property a."ld adults with "contributing to the delinquency
of minors. "
A boycott of the Hegro school was begun I.londay , Sept . 20 ,
and will continue until the inferior cond it ~ons are corrected.

West Helena ---

Pour grades (1,4,7,10) were desegregated t his year under a
free ct:.oice plan . 20 stt.::.dents applied and tvro were rejected
because they lacked birth vaccination certif i cates . There
v1ere some rumors of violence . The letters notified parents
of open r egistration only a week before the deadline--leaving
t!:.e:::n little time to talk wi t:r.. friends and thinlt about
register ing children at white schoolB .
group of parents protested to the U. S . Office of
Ed'.lcation abuut this . There are heavy fees in the Negro
sc:'lools for books , re gistration, ru1.d so forth . If students

J...

-hWest Hel ena ---

(cont)

oQl'lYlot pay the~ they a.."Y>C thrown out .
In the white o~SChool
the fees are ema] lO'I' and the students are given Dl<)re time ·
t o pay.
Texts in ·the white schools are newer and better,
as is science equipment. Some of the Negro teachers
haven 1t finished high school. The students are forced
to contribute money for fund drives--and such collections
are never accounted for. Lunch in the Negro school costs
30¢ al though the federal limit is 35¢ .

The students who attend the white school have been well
treated so far.
Gould, ArkanGas--This school district had a plan accepted which provided for
free choice in all graees in 1965 except that the School
Board reserved the right to turn down students who wanted
to transfer to the 5,10 and 11th grades. At the same time ,
white high school students were accepted from a neighboring
district, Vfells Bayou. The reason given for lirni ting
xransfers in gr~des 5, 10 and 11 was overcrowding.
Approximately 30 l1egro student s were refused admission to
those grades . 15 transfer requests were accepted. The
students who had been turned down said they would re- apply
to transfer September 6th and i f t urned down they would sit
in at the Gould High School.
The School officials then
obtained a temporroy injunction which prohibited picketi ng
or other demonstra~ions within a block of the school and
" any meeting being hel d in Gould for the purpose of
' heaping disgrace 1 on the school system. "
20 ~Iegro students entered the school building on Tuesda;y,
Sept . 6 , and requested transfers . They were ac companied by
SNCC workers . No demonstrations took place .
Later that afternoon after the new requests for transfers
were turned down, 16 ~egro students in grades 5 , 10 and 11.
filed a complaint in Federal court calling f or a court
order to ~e them admitted to the school and an injunction
against t he police and school board "from threatening and
intimidating the plaintiffs in ·the assertion of r ights
secured by the 14th amendment . !l
The students alleged that
Police Chief Pearson and a school board member had threatened them on Sunday before school opened with bodily harm
if they didn ' t stop their protests .
The complaint also stated t hat t he Field High School for
Negroes was badly in need of repair , over - run by rats,
and without laboratory facilities. The library had only
two worn sets of encyclopedias ~ they said . The white
school has an 11 A11 rating but the Negro school is not rated
at all.
The petition
officials be
improvements
Negro school

also asked that the School Board and city
restrained from spending any more money on
or operations at the white school unt il the
facili ties were on a par with the white .

. I
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(Arkansas)
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Gould (cont)

The Pine Bluff Commercial reported Sept . 8 that a
spokesman for the u.s. Office of Educauon said Gould
seemed to be meeting the federal requirements for desegregation.
In Goul d also police entered homes of some parents who had
requested transfer for their children on a pretense of
looking for illegal liquor. The police searched the hooes
and left .

.

\

Marvel l District--In this rural district in Phillips County, the Negro schools
are delapi dated and sometimes lack toilet paper and other
small necessities . The white schools are much nicer .
Students tah~ng typimg are forced to buy their ovm typev.rri ters . In the whi-t;e schools the typewriters are free .
Fees in the lJegro schools are higher. Some threats were
made against those wishing to transfer a.'1.d although no
definite evidence has been found, they seem to have originated
in the superintendent ' s office .
Star City - ----- A Negro school bus driver who wa."lted to transfer his daughter
to t:ne ·white high school didn ' t have· his contriict renewed .

GEORGIA
·-Ware County (Ylaycross) -- 100 students applied . Three days later all Negro
parents who had requested transfers for their children
received t he f ollovang letter:
Dear :Parent:
Yourchild ' s application to transfer to a different
school for the 1965 term has been received .
\'le feel that a brief interview with the parents of each
child would be helpful to the parent and to the schools.
Therefore, we ask that either one
by the Superintendent ' s office at
some time on Wednesday, August 18
The office will be open from 8 am
day.

or both parents drop
1007 Mary Street at

for this purpose .
until 8 pm ..on this

It is out sincere wish to do everything in our power to
provide the best possi ble educational experience for
your child. We feel this interview will help us in
accomplishing this objective .
/s/ Carl Hodges
Superintendent of School£
53 applications were immediately withdrawn 43 of the remaining 47 students were accepted . A letter of complaint
from the Keystone Voters a."ld Civic League in Y/aycross was
sent to the US Office of Education protesting this. The
complaint . ~ndicated that this letter was only sent to
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the Negro parents requesting transfers and that the letter,
plus the requirement for an interview, was , in itself a
form of intimidation;
Of the 43 accepted only 18 entered school in September.
This county is stil l r eceiving federal money.
Baker County --- Approximately 160 Negro students applied for transfer to
the previously white B~~er High schools on the understanding
t~at this information would be kept confj. dential until
school began. ApproXimately J.OO parents withdrew applicat ions due , in large ~art , to intimidation by white people
who sonehow obtained ~ a list of transfers fram the school
depo.rtment.
People who dared to sign their children to the white schools
have lost their jobs~ have been threatened with expulsion
from their horaes, a....'1d their plantation shacks , and have
been intimidated by policemen.
The sheriff, L. \'/arren
Joh...'lson, made statem·e nts to the effect that no Negroes could
go to the white · schools .
f:irs . Elma Andrews , the welfare
agent i n Newton, threatened to cut off the check of 1tr. and
Ilir s . Katie Cole who have six children enrolled at the white
school .
5 Negro ~s drivers lost t heir jobs . One woman
lost a laundry job when she regis tered her children.
These and other form~ of intimi dation show that t he principle
of "free choice" is hot functioning in Baker County .
The people who appli~d for transfer to the white scho.ols
received notice Of acceptance or re jection only a feYI days
before school began (and then only because t he Justice
Department called Baker County while a delegation from the
Eaker County :i.iovement was in \7ashington , D. C. Only seven
students were accepted.)
Vihen t:chool opened on Sept . 7, 60 students went t o the
white school but were turned away by the Sheriff and his
deput ies .
On the second day one of the seven girls
accepted for transfer, her parents , and Charles Sherrod,
a SNCC field secretary , went to the school , but t he
principal said that only the girl (a second grader) and
her parents could come on the school grounds . The girl
was frightened, and the parents refused to continue unless
Sherrod could accompany them.
A short l ived boycott of the Negro school followed. Af ter
pr essure frora the Office of Education, the Board agreed to
accept 20 students . Since that time the 4 girls ;~~o actually
enrolled in the high school have withdra•vn in the face of
constant har assttent . 10 elementary school children are
still enrolled .

t
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(Georgia)
Mitchell County -- 30-40 students applied for transfer.
(Camilla)
is enrolled.

Only one student

August 27 t'ir. Willie Lemons, a Negro renter on a white
man 1 s farm, was asked by his landlord if her were going
to transfer his three daughters to the white school. He
said yes. Then the owner came back with the deputy sheriff
who handcuffed Lemons, beat him in the police car, drove
him to jail, beat him in the jail With a blackjack for
fifteen minutes, and had a prisoner beat him. The deputy
sheriff then drove him out of town, beat him some more,
and left him there. As Lemons was walking back to town,
the deputy drove up beside him and slammed the car door in
his back. Then they t old him to get himself and his family
out of town or they 1 d kill him.
Irwin County (Ocilla) -- 8 students are enrolled in white schools.
One student was turned down because he didn 't have a b±rth
certificate. The Negro schools are overcrowded, poorly
maintained and have terrible libraries. 40 students
applied initially and were accepted. 31 did not try t o
enroll on the first dey because of phone and other threats.
The 8 enrolled have been fairly well treated except one
girl who was harassed by a school bus dri ver.
Sumter County (Americus) -- In Americus , the county
87 students applied for transfer.
were actually enrolled. In Sumter
rict s~.u-rounding Americus , not one
fer .

seat of Sumter County,
Approxioately 40 students
County , a separate distllfegro applied for trans-

Early in t h e school year there was a fight between some
Negro a'1d v.rhite students at Americus High School . The
negroes who were involved were expelled, but the whites
were not . There were originally 40 students in the
white schooJ..s--by the end of September there were just 15
enrolled because of expulsions and drop-outs.
Crisp County (Cordele) -- 17 students applied for transfer. All five of
the boys and five of the twelve girls were turned down.
Reasons given were bad character and poor record.
Augusta City --- RichJnond Academy, a high school desegregated this year ,
will be re-· .:.:egregated by sex.

Georgia (cant)
Americus -- Addendum to previous report: 87 Negro apudents applied for
transfer to the white High School in Americus . Only 40 of those
students actuaJ~y e~xolled oecause of threats and other forms of
intimidation. At the end of September the number of Negroes
enrolled had dropped to between 15 and 18 students. This was due
to harassment of the Negro students by their white counterparts,
Some Negro students were hiil: by bricks and bottles thrown by whites,
hit vdth sticks and harassed constantly. When Negro students
complained the principal and; teachers said they wauld "look into
the matter." Nothing
cJ::artged.
Near the end of September a [~egro girl, Jeanette Wesberry, was
hit with a rock and knocked 'unconscious. She was taken to the
hospital where she remained for two days. As of September 30th she
was still too ill to return ·to school.
The general feeling among the Negro
students at Americus High is
that since they will get no •protection or help from a~one, it is
better to transfer back to the Negro school. School officials
have been verJ uncooperative and deceitful. For example, Tyronne
Harris moved to Americus from Savannah, Ga. and tried to register
at the formerly white Americus High. lie was told by Ur. MacKenno~
the principal, that he had to ;.ee Supt. Uundy . According to
Tyronne,Mundy told him that .in order to attend Americus High
he had to pay $35.00 per morith tuition since he had just moved
into the district. Tyronne ·could not afford the tuition and two days
later enrolled in the Negro high school vdthout being asked to
pay a tuition ~ee .
It is reported ti1at classes at the Negro high school are overcrowded, and that there are no textbooks for some subjects and
that the sewing machines were given to the Negro school when
the white school purchased new ones.
This city is under court order to desegregate the schools. This
however, is CLn important example. · \'/ hat happens in Americus
will greatly
. influence and affect t he attitudes toward school
deGegregation in the surrounding counties.
Sumter County, Ga. -- This is the rural area surrounding the city of
Americus. There is a l ong history of police brutality and intimidation by public officlas. no Negro students are enrolled in
white schools in the county district. One Negro girl tried to
register at the white school but her parent s were threatened and
she withdrew her application. The family lives on the Desaret
Plantation. SNCC workers in Americus stated emphatically that
fear of repriaals kept police from transfering their children.
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MISSISSIPPI
East Jasper County - East Jasper filed an acceptable plan for desegregating
the first and second grades on the so-called "freedom
of choice" syste.m.
People in the r.iississippi Freedom Democratic Party first
heard about this at a barbecue on the final day of
the schoolbOard-sponsored Project Headstart. The Negro
principal, Professor Berry, spoke. The gist of his
remarks were tha;t negro parents didn't have to
transfer their children to the white school if they
didn't v~nt to. If Negro parents intended to exercise
a so-called "freedom of choice", they were told to
bring their firs,t and second graders to Southside
(the Negro school) on August 24 between 8 am and 12noon.
Otherwise the children would autooatically be
enrolled in the Negro school.
The plan was printed in the Jasper County News which has
very limited circulation among Negroes especially.
Most people get the Laurel Call-Leader which did not
print the plan. No letters were sent to parents, either.
The only mother who tried to register her children for
t~e first grade at the white school was told by :M
r.
B9rry that they would probably lack both protection
a:10. t:r.·ansportation. She filed her ovm complaint with
President Johnson ~~d the Department of Justice.
Scott County ------

Two crosses were burned in Beat 4 (a beat is like a
precinct) during registration at t he beginning of
September. There was talk that the beat Constable
' Doc' Webb was in some way implicated. In Beat 1,
nightriders shot into the house of Mr. Howard Odwn.
Two of Odum's girls had enrolled the day before at the .....
previous ly all white school in Forest. Four girls
"'·... . . .
in all entered the school, all in 12th grade. They
are receiving a pretty hard time from some students ru1d
some teachers.
In Beat 4 an attempt was made to enroll five Negro
students in the school at Moreton. The principal
told · families involved that there would be no protection, no buses, and there might be reprisals f~om the
Klan. This . and. -Other talk c.o mpletely discouraged the ·
parents. None registered. their children for transfer.

Carroll County----- At Carrollton 27 Negro students applied for transfer.
All were accepted but only 3 are enrolled. There was
no overt intimida tion but a great deal of fear in the
county caused the withdrawals.

-·nCarroll County (cont)-At Vaiden, 27 applied and were accepted. Only 8 students
are attending. Originally there were 10 Negro students
in attendance at the white school but 2 boys in the 12th
grade were turned away from the school after they had
been going for several days.
A few days after registration the Freedom House in
~arroll County was burned. The Freedom Democratic Party
v~ very active in get4ing kids to register for transfer
to all white schools.
East Tallahatchie

...

The school superintendent went around and told parents
not to send their children. Four students in Charleston
signed up to attend white schools but only one Negro
student is enrolled there now •

Lauderdale County-- The dates for registration w~August 25 and 26, four
days after the plan was printed in the newspaper. The
Parents of the students in the affected grades were
vrritten a notice on August 20--hardly enough time to
prepare to send one's child to a formerly all white
school. This allowed no time to get together with
friends and schoolmates to make plans and discuss this
big step.
Two civil rights workers were arrested when tbey drove
three Negro 12th gr-ade students and their parents
to the white school to register. The workers were arrested
whil e sitting in their car and waiting on ~ Negro parents
to come out of the school. Consequently , the students
and mothers had to walk and hitchhike to 1Jeridian.
The father of one of the girls was told he would be
killed, and thus took his daughter out of the desegregated school. The local constable told the man that
nothing could be done to protect him.
The sister of one .of the 12th grade students was fired
from her job as a maid a few days after her sister w~s
enrolled in the school . The lady who employed the s~ster
told her: "I wo~ ' t ne ed your help anymore. I will be
able to handle it." Another of the fami).ies with a
12th grader enrolled received 3 or 4 thre2tening phone
calls .
Many of the white students in the school curse and call
the girls names . Rocks have been thrown at them many
times. One Negro girl was hurt .
'
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-oAberdeen --- After a two-grade-a-year "fre~ choice" plan was tentatively
accepted by the Office of Education, the Justice Department filed
a suit in a E'ederal district court against the Aberdeen schools.
The case was heard before Judge Clayton who said that he would not
make a decision on the petition until the Office of Education made
final decision on the plan.
The Office of Education rejected the 2 grade plan.
Now the school
board is filing a 4 grade-a-ye~ plan. This is still under going
'negotiation With OE . Two children have enrolled at formerly all
white school. Both are second graders . The first week of school
was quiet . During the second week Amos Walker's house (the · father
of one of the boys) wasShot into 32 times. Russell Jackson, the
other father, received telephone threats: "integration and dead
niggers go together."
South Pike -- 117 Negro students in the South Pike district applied for
transfer to white schools. An achievement test was administered
to all of those seeking transfer. A short time later ench
parent received a registered letter indicating that his. child
had been re-assigned to the Negro school. No
. ·· reason . for the
rejections was given.
(The South Pike school plan is still being
negotiated with the Offic~ of Education.)
Lafayette County - - It was reported that school officials announced that
only students with an "A 11 average could transfer. Later only
the daughter of a middle class Negro was accepted. The father
refUsed to send he~ alone and thus no Negro students are enrolled.
The county had its 4 grade-a- year free choice plan accepted.
Columbia -- On the second da~· of school, free choice forms were passed out
in Columbia to first and second graders. The School Board said
they were waiting f or a court order. I.'Iost Negro parents chose the
Negro schools and sent the forms back immediately . Very few
instructions were given when the forms were passed out. 1~ny
people were confUsed for the form was simply titled: "Check the
school of your choice". If the city of Columbia did submit a
plan to OE is has not been accepted yet, and should not be
accepted unless registration is part of the p l an.
Drew ---

The plan accepted was for free choice in all grades . One man with
seven children applied for all of them to transfer. Pressure
was placed on him to withdraw the c~ildren.

West Point -- Twenty Negro st~dents are enrolled in the first and second
grades of the white school. At first there was no transportati nn
for these children at all. The parents protested and now the
children ride a 'segregated bus which lets them off at the white
·• school and continues on to the Negro school. One father who
enrolled his child· in the second grade was told by the white
farmer for whom he works that he would no longer extend any
credit or loans.
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SOUTH CAROL!NA

(1955-66)
Enrollment 2
Negro
White

School District

Table VI

1

Negroes Enrolled vii th Plan and grades
whites
Desegregated

o.o
o.o

921
939
5994

0
0
5
0
220

7669

7492

' 81

1, 0

Blackville , Barnwell Co. 19
591
Cherokee County
6600
Coope~ River SD4
15805

785
2400
5864

4
25
170

0.5
1,0
2.7

Dillon, Dillon SD2
Fairfield County
James Io,SD3
Jaf!oer County
Joh..ilsonville, Flor.Co,#5
Kershaw County
Lake City Ol anta, Flor.3
Lakeview, Dillon #1
Lee County

932
1908
3303
1255
855
5000
2686
932
1748

1455
4034
1641
2502
660
4000
3327
1455
4823

21
160
36
73
0
58

1.4
4.0
2,2
2.0

0

o.o
o.o

10
5

0.7
0.1

Lexington Co. #7
Monetrie SD//3
1rullins, Marion #2
Edisto, Orgbg, # 5
Pamplico, Florence #2
Ruby, Chstrfld #6
St. John's SD#9
Spartanburg City # 2
Timmonsville-Florence #4
Union County
Ware Shoals S~151
Willison, Brnw11 #29
Anderson Co . #3
Anderson Co . # 4
Anderson Co. lf5

1533
2479
1589
662
1005

1013
1938
2230
776
1119
125
1670
1241
1546
555
373
900
659
616
2613

0
66
4
81
0
120
26
107
0
18
0
0
0
0
63

0,0
3.0
0 ,18
10 , 0

Allendale County
Ballantine,LeXington Co #5
Bamberg Co , /fl
Barnwell Co , #45
Beaufort Co. Ill

1060

2162

814
1356
4166

Berkeley County

4-56

65 2
3664
715
692
1378
825
1610
1429
9202

0 .54

o.o
3. 6

1.2

FC, all by 65
FC , all by 65
FC , 1,7, 9,12 by 65
FC , 1,7,9, by 65
all by 66
FC, 1,7 9, 12 by 65
all by 66
FC , all by 65
FC , all by 65
FC , 1,8,10,12 by 65
all by 66
FC, all by 65
FC , all by 65
FC , all by 65
_... FC , all by 65
FC , all ~y 65
FC all by 65
FC,' all by 65
FC, all by 65
FC , all by 65

3. 0
0, 0

FC, all by 65
FC, all by 65
FC, all by 65
Court Order
FC , all by 65
Unit SB
FC all by 65
FC , all by 65
FC, all by 65
FC, all by 65
FC , all by 65

2.4

FC , all by 65
FC , all by 65
FC , all by 65

o.o

96 . 0
1.6
8, 0

o.o

o.o
0, 0
o.o

1
:snrollment fiew;es obtained bJ- sr;cc .
2

F~om the public files of the Office of Education.
Uegr.ee;:, En=
S·~e.tewicle

196 ·~ -65

1965- 66

Enrollment* Ncgrn
b

White

371,921

260,567

383 , 902

270, 000

*Southern School News , Dec , 1964

r ol led with
whites
260
3500

%
0. 100
1.3

-p-

r:Iarshall County -- A four grade "free choice" plan was approved for this
county. Seven Negro students are enrolled in the white schools.
One women attempted to register her 7th grade child at the white
school but was told that registration was closed. She then went to
the Negro school and registration was still open. Ghe later went to
Byhalia and Holly Springs and was told, after asking school
omficials why she could not register her child, that it was
none of her business. No bus service is provided for Negro
students although white buses go -past the Negro homes.
South Panola -- Forty-one Negro students registered at the white school,
but we do not know how many are actually enrolled. Three famihes
living in houses owned by whites were asked to move.
A w:b.i te man, Mr. I'JcGee, forced a Negro, Roger Home, to move out
of a house he rented to him. · Catherine Scott,
who enrolled
her dild in the white school, was forced to move off of 1tt. Herman's
plantation. Another parent, Samuel Johnson, was told by a plantation owner that he would have to move away after he picked
his crop of cotton.
There is one parent who lives in the town of Pope who registered
her son in the white elementary school at Batesville. However,
no transpo:ttation is provided for him. Pope is around 10 miles
from Batesville.
She enrolled her son at the Batesville school because he would
have been the only Negro at the Pope Elementary school. The
Supt. turned down her request for bus transportation, although
t here is a high school bus the.t runs between Pope and Batesville .
The woman , felt too, that if the Supt. made the move to transfer
her son to the Pope school the cr..i.ld would have f e;ver problems there.
North Panola -- Thirty-six Negro child1·en were registered to attend the white
schools but 26 backed out bee.ause of fear of r eprisal . Ten students..~
were enrolled at the beginni!lf: of the term.
'·
Rankin County -- The highway patrol anCi local police were present during the
registration for the white school. A total of twenty Negro students
applied for transfer, but by the first da.y of school all hii withdravm their applications. Two men, both parents of kids who registered at the junior high school, were threatened with death; ar:o ther
man lost his credit. , Other parents . were scn:t ..papers by their
landlords and asked to sign them. The papers contained a promise
that they would withdraw their cluldren from the white schools. In
addition, registration of Negro students at Pisgru1 was done after
white students had been processed. School authorities did not allow.
' ··
both races to register together.
(We do not know if this coi.lnty is under court order or submitted
a voluntary desegregation plan. Rankin County is lis t ed on the
negotiating list by OE.)

Table I
ALA.BAMA (1965- 66) 1

School Dist r ict

2
--Enrollment \7hite
lifegro

lfegroes Enrolled With
whites

Anniston
At hens
BaldWin County
Bessemer
Birmi ngham
Bullock County
But ler Count y
Cal houn County
Carbon Hil l
Chambers County
Cl ay County
Cl eburne County
Coffee 6ounty
Col bert County

4185
2168
10154
2913
37861
940
3111
10385
984
3658
2311
2403
2262
4120

3057
412
3761
')218
35162
3078
3422
1589
137
3610
. 633
205
513
1254

62
15
14
13
53
29
3
8
4
0
3
5
22
50

Conecuh Count y
Coosa County
Decatur
DeKalb County
Dot han
Etowah Count y
Fayette County

2103
1588
8506
5572
7780
3042

2567
1229
1255
186
2413
68
837

0
8
31
0
2
25
15

Florence
For t Payne
Franklin County
Gadsden
Green County
Hal e County
Houston Count y
Jackson Count y

6154
1821
3758
9810
577
1340
3925
7361

1402
62
38
3483
3489
4332
1760
314

130
29
0
60
1
6
0
50

0
18650
792
1894
2059
4076
5348
174
326
10038

0
9
75
8
11
4
34
12
22
39

)9~.L

3~

828
0

14
0

6~61

Jasper
1766
Jefferson County44454
Lauderdale Co.
7416
Lawrence County 5202
Limestone Co .
5493
Lowndes Co .
631
Macon Count y
852
!'.! arion Co .
4476
Marshall Co.
, 2521
Uobile Co.
22581
l.iontgomery Co.
l i.59
Horgan Co. '
8506
Mountain Brook
2680
1

%

Pl an and grades
desegregated

2. 03
0 . 34
0 . 37
0.25
0 . 15
0 . 96
0 . 09
o . so
2. 92
o.o
0 . 49
4 . 44
4.29
3. 91

FC , all by 65
FC, al l by 65
FC , 4 a year
Court Order
Court Order
Court Order
FC, all by 65
FC ,
FC,
FC,
FC,
FC,
FC ,
PC ,

all
all
all
all
all
all

o.o
0. 65
2.38
o. o
o. o8
36 . 76
3. 35

FC ,
FC ,
FC ,
FC,
FC ,
FC ,

all by 65

by
by
by
by
by
by
all by

65
65
65
65
65
65
65

1,2, 9-12 by 65
all by 65
all by 65
all by 65
all by 65

FC, all by 65
9. 28
FC, all by 65
46 . 77
FC , all by 65
o. o
Court Order
1. 72
0 . 0003
0.1§
FC , all by 65
o.o
FC , all by 65
15. 92
o. o
0. 05
0 . 94
0. 42
0. 53
0. 09
0. 63
6.89
6 . 76
0 ."~9

u. 80
1 . 69
o.o

FC , hll .by 65
FC , 1,7 , 10,12 in 65
FC, all by 65
Court Order
FC , all by 65
FC , all by 65
Court Order
vow:t Grd.eu:
FC, all by 65

58 of Alabama' s 119 Biracial schoml districts ( enrol lment figures were
difficult to obtain.)
~nrollment figur es from 1964 Annaul Report from State of Alabama Department
of Education.

Alabama (cont)
Muscle Shoals
Phenix City

1270
3866

216
2817

30

9.25
1.06

Pike County
Randolph Co.

1853
1906

2267
1382

5
2

0.22
0.14

Russellville
Selma
Sheffield

1611
3376
2468

344
3719
706

48
60
75

13.95
0.81
10.62

Sumter Co.

5175
144
3753

3
0
17

o.o

'luscaloosa Co.

907
2056
8152

0.45

Tuscaloosa City
Tuscumbia
Walker County
Winston County

8192
1832
9960
3756

5929
610
1484
16

73
38
37
4

1.23
6.23
2.49
25.0

Tarrant

Statewide enrollment
1964-65*
1965-66

20

0.057

~te

Negro

Negroes En
rolled with
whites

549,543

293,476

94

575,000 300,000

1500

*Southern School News, Dec·. 1964.
(Figures for 1964-65 are statewide estimates).

FC, all by 65

FC,

2~e:9~t! 2b~68 5

FC, 1,7,9,12 in 65
2,8,10,11 in 66
all by 67
FC, all by65
FC, 4 a year
FC, 1-6
Geog.Zone, 7-12
FC, all by 65
FC,
all
FC,
FC,
FC,
FC,

%
o.o32
0.5

1,10-12 in 65
by 67
4 a year
all by 65
all by 65
all by 65

Table II

ft~KAJffiAS il965-66) 1
School District

Enrollment2
White
Negro

Aubrey SD 1/:C
Barton-Lexa 1/4

190
450

Negroes Enrolled wnth
whites

Plan and grades
Desegregated

----------------------------------------------------7---~---------------------

345
670

0

0

40

6 .0

125
2152

20
279
309
2487
98
536
200
911

Dardanelle
Dermott

921
594

61
805

Desha Central
Desha Co . 114
Des ha-Drew
Elaine #30

270
105
190
642

254
J..63
390
1033

0

0

18
11

4.6
1.0

England
Fordyce
For.rest City
Fountain Hill

1100
772
2995
210

600
617
3933
73

10 1. 6
21
3.5
20
0.5
17 24.0

102
385

103

13 13.0
27 27.0

Bay-Brown
Benton
Blevins
Blythville
Bradley Co. f/14
Brickleys
Carthage #9
Crossett /152

Garland 114
Gillett

1000

3444
257
3629
136

143

197

Gould
Grapevine

137

Guernse~r

165

Harmony Jrove/Camden

480

Hermitage
Hope

..J.44
1525

84
85
320
474
1092

20 100.0
110 39.0
4 1.3
14
.5
0

0

4

.. 7

0

0

4

.4

45
10

3

73.0
1.25
l.O

65

13.0

17

20.~

0

0

9

2.8

0

0

30

2.7

Horatie
Izard
Jonesboro
Kingsland

402
1700

27

4344
252

494
88

19 70.0
2 100.0
38 7.6
10 11.0

Lake Hamilton
Lakeside

1050
948

15
1115

15 100.0
5
.4

2

~Enrollment figures obtained by SNCC , September , 1965 .
1964 Arkansas School Census

FC, 4 a year
PC, 1, 4,7 ,10 in 65
all by 66
Geographic zone
PC, all by 65
FC, all by 65
FC, 4 a year
Full SB, all by 65
FC, 4 a year
PC,all by 65
FC, 1, 7 ,10,12 by 65
all by 67
CiJS , all by 65
FC, 1-6 by 65;
7-9 by 66 ; 10-12 by 67
FC, all by 65
FC, all by 65
FC

FC, 1,4,7,10 by 65
all by 67
FC, 4 a year
FC,all by 65
FC, all by 65
FC, 1,9-12, by 65
all by 66
FC, all by 65
FC, 1,9-12 by 65
all by 67
FC, 1-4,6-9,12 in 65
aA.1 by 66
FC 9-12 in 65; 1-8,66
PC, all by 65
FC, 1,2,7,12 in 65
all by 67
PC, 4 a year
FC, 1-6 in 65; 7-9 in
66; all by 67
Geog.zone, all by 65
Geog.unit, all by 65
Zone, all by 66
FC, 9-12, 1,7, by 65
2,3,8, in 66
Geog., all by 65
FC, 4 a year

ARKA...1·mAS (cont)

Leol a
Lepanto
Little Rock
McNeil

125
1065
17, 000
190

12
109
7500
340

10
0
621
0

Magnol i a #14
Ualvern

2093
2740

1175
993

30.
28

2. 5
2. 8

Marianna
Marion

1369
780

2548
1350

11
2

o.4
0. 14

Marvell
Mountain Pine
N. Littl e Rock
New Edinburg
Patmos
Pul aski Co . Spec.
Spring Hill
Stamps
Stuttgart
Texarkana
Village
Union
VIashi ngt on SD#2

690
500
10,334
177
69
16837
169
536
1900
4645
92
183
76

1765
100
3219
132
44
4440
26
490
1031
2257
95
85
440

19
100.
117
0
0
933
19
7
7
20

Vlatson
~es t Memphis SD//4
Woodlawn
v'fynne

270
3195
365
2654

250
21}28
15
897

13
22
6
4

0

19
0

83 . 0

o.o

8.0

o.o

1. 0
100. 0
3. 6

o.o
o.o

20.9
73. 0
1. 4
0. 6
0. 9

o.o

22 .0

o.o

5.2
0. 8
40.0
0. 44

Geog. ,a.11 by 65
PC, 7-12 in 65
Court Order
FC, 1,2,7,12 in 65
all by 67

FC , a l l in 65
FC , 1-6 in 65 ; 7- 9 in
66 ; 10-12 by 67
FC , 4 a year
FC, 1,2,7 , 12 in 65
31Jl4,8,11 in 66
all by 67
PC , 4 a year
Geog, all by 65
FC, 4 a year
Geog. , all in 65
FC , all by 65

FC, all in 65
FC, 4 a year
FC , all by 67
FC
FC, all by 67
FC, 1- 8 , 65 . All, 66
FC , all in 65
Court Order
unit , all in 65
FC , all in 65

Table III
•

~EORGIA (1965- 66) 1
Enrol lment
School Di strict

VI

N

Negroes Enr oll ed with %
whites
. 89
15
2000
3. 8
1. 2
10
8
0. 2

,Americus
Atlanta
Baker Co.
Bolivar Co .

1812
54658
456
3240

1676
51738
839
2816

Ber rien Co .
Bibb Co.
Br yan Co .
Buf or d
Butts Co .
Calhoun Co.
Camden Co .
Candl er Co .

26q2
23323
1254
831
1161
280
1767
1172

577
13909
901
1402
1665
1305
752

0
242
18
0
4
l
3
1

5195
1977
2013
6716
2626

1248
1113
686
81
479

82
26
8
42
4

6. 5
2. 3
1.1
51.0
0. 8

Chat ham Co .
28261
Chattahoochee Co. 404
Cl ark Co .
6635
Cl ayton Co.
15675
Cobb Co.
31301

17731
301
346:1
1739
1153

300
6
200
43
55

1.6
1.9
5.7
2. 5
4. 9

Carroll Co .
Carrollton Co .
Cartersville
Cat oosa Co .
Cedart own

34~

0
1. 7
2. 2

o.o

0. 2
0. 06
0. 2
0 .13

Coffee Co .
Cr i sp Co .
Dade Co.
Decatur City
Dakalb Co.

4046
2472
2552
2986
65000

2075
2446
35
914
3706

13
7
8
3
234

0.5
0. 3
22. 0
0. 32
6. 3

Dodge Co .
Doughert y Co.
Dougl as Co .

2698
15298
1709

1313
8397
862

3
173
35

0. 2
2. 0
4. 0
0. 09
1.1

Decatur Co .
Em.anual Co .

3632
3117

3203
2022

3
24

Fitzer gerald
Floyd Co .
Fr anklin Co .

1267
9171
2966

978
ll9
670

12
21
3

1.6
17. 0
0. 4

28122

4030

9

0. 2

Fulton Co .

Pl an
FC

c.o.
FC , all-65
FC , 1, 4 ,11,12 - 65
2,3,7 ,10 - 66
all
- 67
FC, 1,7, 9 , 12 - 65
Court Or der
FC , all by 65
FC, al l by 65
FC , a ll by 65
FC, all by 65
FC , all by 65
FC , ].., 2, 8 ,12 - 65
3·~ .4 , 9::;-10 : - 66
al l
- 67
FC , all by 65
FC, all by 65
FC , all by 65
Geographic Zone
FC , all by 65
Couz1:; Order
FC , all by 65
FC, al l by 65
FC , al l by 65
FC , 4, 7, 9-12 - 65
all by 66
FC, all by 65
FC , al l by 65
FC, all by 65
FC , all by 65
Geographic Zone ,
all by 65
FC , all by 65
Court Order
FC, 1,8 , 11, 12 - 65
2, 3, 4, 9 - 66
all by 67
FC, all by 65
FC, 1 , 2, 9,12 - 65
3, 4,10 ,11 - 66
FC, all by 65
negotiating
FC , 1 ,2 , 9,12 - 65
3,4 , 8, 10 - 66
all by 67
FC , 4 grades a year

~Enrollment information obtained bi SNCC for 90 of Geor gi·a ts<:llS distri cts .

l

. ..

Enrol l ment figures from 1964 Annua Reports of the Department of Education t o
the General As sembl y of the State of Georgia •

LGeorgia ~cont.}/ Page 2
School Diatri.c t
Gainesville
Glynn Co.
Greene Co.
Gwinhett Co.
Habersham Co.

w

N

Negroes Enrolled With
whites
15
59
17
62
11

~

2709
9287
1163
11822
4650

1838
3518
2000
768
206

1311

2024

3

0.14

2834
814
10061
1341
2293
1757
3745
779
2677
4181

1150
467
3211
1194
634
3234
2242
1255
2374
1936

3
25
98
8
5
17
25
1
17
1

0.26
5.3
3.05
0.67
0.7
0.5
1.1
0.08
0.7

o.os

Macon Co.

1030

2734

13

0.4

Marietta
Meriwether
Mitchell Co.
Monroe Co.

4460
2165
1544
1200

1418
3042
2470
1600

25
19
1
3

1.6
0.6
0.04
0.1

11oultrie
Muscogee Co.
Newton Co.
Newnan
Oconee Co.

3426
32489
3603
1767
1258

1072
11648
2163
518
399

35
125
15
3
1

2.3
1.07
0.6
0.19
0.25

Paulding Co.
Peach Co.

3494
1621

450
2474

28
11

6.2
0.4

Pierce Co.
Pike Co.
Putnam Co.
Randolph Co.
Richmond Co.

2172
1014
995
920
19778

719
1021
1352
1945
11902

3
2
6
5
32

0.41
0.10
0.4
0.25
0.26

Rome
Stephens Co.
Spaulding
Telfair Co.

5587
2700
6421
1933

2569
172
3429
1422

70
43
70
6

0.26
25.0
2,05
0.42

Harris Co.
Hart Co.
Hogansville
Houston Co. S
Irwin Co.
Jeff Davis Co.
Jefferson Co.
LaGrange
Lamar Co.
Laurens
Lowndes Co.

0.8
1.6
0.85
8.05
5.3

Plan and S!:adea

dese~.

Geographic Zone, all by 65
•
•
FC, all by 65
FC, 1,2,8,12-65
all by 66,67
FC, 1,2,8,9,12 - 65
3,4,10,11 - 66
all by 67
FC, all by 65
FC, all by 65
Court Order
FC, all by 65

Geogaphic Zones (FC within) 1,8,9,12 - 65
2,3,7,10- 66
all by 67
FC, 1,6,6,12 - 65
2,5,7,10- 66
all by 67
FC, all by 65
FC, all by 65
FC, 1,5,8,12 - 65
2,6,10,11 - 66
all by 67
Court Order

FC, 1,2,8,·12 - 65
all by 66
FC, all by 65
FC, 1,4,8,12 - 65
2,5,9,11 - 66
all by 67
FC, all by 65

FC, all by 65
FC, 1-6,12 - 65
all by 66

w

School District
•

Terrell Co.o
Thomas Co.

1113
2430

N

2558
2214

Thomaston
Thomasville
Tift Co.
Toccoa
Troup Co.

2449
2605
4781
1110
2288

878
2148
2518
621
1619

Upson Co.

1691

1299

Valdosta

4452

3277

Walton Co.
3629
Warren Co.
563
Washington Co. 190~
Waycross
3225
Hayne Co.
4209

1963
1456
3394
2543
1327

Wheeler Co.O
Wilkes Co.
Worth Co.

795

657

1144
2292

1696
2500

St a t ewide enrol lment *
1964-65

/Georgia ~contl
Pase 3/
Negroes Enrolled with
Plan and g;:ades desee;.
~
whites
0.2
FC, all by 65
7
Geographic 1-6
11
0.49
FC 7-12
0.5
5
FC, all by 65
32
1.5
0.11
3
0..64
4
0.06
FC, all by 65
1
FC, 1,2,8,12 - 65
0.3
5
3,4,5,9 - 66
all by 67
FC, 1,7,10,12 - 65
0.9
30
2, 6,8,11 - 66
all by 67
0.25
5
FC, all by 65
0.33
5
0.41
14
FC, all by 65
0.92
23
FC, 1,7, 9,12- 65
1
0.076
2,8 ,10
- 66
all by 67
0.303
FC, 1-8 - 65
2
all by 66
FC,
0.30
all by 65
5
FC,
0.36
1,7,9,12- 65
9
2,3,4,11 - 66
all by 67

Whites

Negroes

Negroes Enr olled with
whit es

752 , 620

354 , 850

1,337

0. 377

385 , 000

6, ooo

1. 5

1965-66
*Souther n School News , Dec. 196 4.

%

Table IV
LOUISIAlTA (19E5 -6f; )1
School

~~>:~..:o11men t,"'"
Hegr('l
'iYitrte

Di~~ric ts

East Baton Rouge

219~l'

2.tlJ.0

r:o&r.:h~~

Bn-

rol ::!.e.i VC.th
vin~- te;J
1 :58

Plan and grades
dese gre.~~ed _ _
r:!::>ur J;

1 .4

~ :. , .LE- :'

in G5
Court .Order
1,10 ,1 '2 i n 65
2,3 ,8 ~ 9 , i n 66
all by 67
Cou.c-t Order
1,5, ~.1,12 in 65
Court Order
1 '9·-12 by 65
all by 7l
Court 0r J.er
12 in 65
l,2,10,llin 66
al l by 68
8 dt~rt Order
1, _;_::; ;_n 65
2, 11 in 66
Court o...-JAcJ., l 2 i n 65
:i. , -2 1 10- 1.2

Jefferson Parish

14975

10068

Laf~:wette

297

3.0

6

0

St. Helena Parish

lll:S

2009

16

. 80

St . Landry Parisil

10770

JJ'!3:.>

1:5

0 . 11

Tangipahoa Parish

8899

69)3

()

0 ~3

West

1858

2349

2

0.086

Bato~

Rcuge

,.

1Enrollment in:fcrw..:ltion fnr s9ven of Louisiane 's 67 scho()1 dis·~:r:-i~ts~ obt:.:.it'..c/1
by SI~cc .

2Prom State 3upt . of

Et!ucation.
JJe~u0s

Sta.t 0>Yide

Enrolll.11en:~

Nez;ro

-)(- Vrtli. t e

I>1-

r oJ.led v;i t h
whtt3s
3581

331,000
*So·u.t;,.e rn School Hcw·s , :Dec .

-.-Ja ':."'
..

1650

0.6

Table

V

MISSISSIPPI (1965-66) 1
.En,r:ollmen.t2
Negroes ~nVfhJ. te
l'!egro rolled Wl:,t_h...__...;.P;..;:l_an=-.;;;;;an=--d~gr,__a_de.::;.;s=-whites
desegregated
Adams Co .
0
o.o
4499
5147
Aberdeen Mun. Sep. (I!Ionroe)
.E'C
2
0.10
1321
.1954
Attala County
1193.,
0
o.o
FC, 1,7,10,12 in 65
1551
2,6,8,11 in 66
all by 67
Benton County
1191
1012
Court Order
48
3.0
Biloxi Mun. Sep. (Harrison)
Court Order
1328 115
8341
8.8
Brookhaven Mun. Sep. (Lincoln) 2372
1761
0
o.o
FC, 1,7,10,12 in 65
3-6 in 66; all
by 67
Calhoun County
1685
FC, 1,7,10,12 by 65
0.24
2746
4
2,6,8,11 by 66
Canton Mun. Sep. (Madison)
Court Order,
1469
0.07
3709
25
Carroll County
1061
2052
11
0.5
Clay County
20
FC, 1&2 in 65
2.6
763
355
Cleveland D#4 (Bolivar)
2821
8
0.28
2304
Columbus Nun. Sep. (Lowndes)
0.20
5}60
FC, 1-4 in 65
3507
35
Corinth Mun. Sep. (Alcorn)
FC
2074
17
1.8
934
DeSoto County
0.60
30
FC, 1-4 in 65
4958
3705
Forest Mun. Sep. (Scott Co.)
o.o
0
723
1116
1,2 in 65; 3,10,11
in 66; all by 67
Forest County
0
o.o
Hearings
3621
1235
Greunwood Mun. Sep. (Leflore) 3274
2620
Hearings
0
o.o
Greenville ~i!un. Sep. (Y/ash.)
5822 146
6250
FC, 1,2,7,12--65
2.5
4,8,10,12-66
all by 67
Gulfport Hun. Sep. (Harrison) 2746
60
849
0.7
FC, 1-3,9 in 65
4,8,10,12 in 66
all by 67
Hattiesburg riun. Sep. (Forrest)l333
FC, 4 grades a year
1404
29
2.0
Holly Springs r:Iun.Sep. (Hasshall)lll5
2482
24
0.96
FC, 1,2,7,12--65
3,6,8,11--66
all by 67
Holmes County
1650
189
Court Order
6323
3.0
Jackson Hun. Sep. (Hinds)
Court Order
1.0
20411
14319
145
o.o
Kosciusko Uun. Sep. (Attala)
FC, 4 a year
1531
1460
0
Lauderdale County
2047
0.15
FC, 1,12 in 65
3076
5
2,3,7,8,-66
all by 67
Court Order
Leake County
28
2649
1.07
2489
Leflore County
0
o.o
Hearings
1087
5944
1186
0
o.o
Leland Cons. (Wash.Co.)
2195
Long Beach mun. Sep. (Harrison)l907
.Geographic Zone
95 100.0
95
FC, 4 a year
Louisville riun. Sep. (\'hnston) 2628
28
3032
0.9
Court Order
Madison County
0.11
3676
4
879
1283
0.189 FC, all by 67
3810
Marshall County
7
1,6,9,12 - 65, FC
Ueridian l.'lu n. Sep. (Lauderdale)7510
4636
23
0.5
2,3,7,10 - 66
Monroe County
300
FC, 1, 9-12 in65
1838
25
8.3
~4 in 66 \
5-8 in 67
1
Enrollment information for 49 of ~hi ssissippi's 163 school district,
2
obtained by SlTCC .
District

From State Dc }a~tment of Educat;i ':ln Annual Report to the Legis latur e , 1 963- 64 .

1.iississippi ( cont)
Hesro

#

~

1813
5147
972
722
547

87
0
10
4
0

4.8
o.o
1.03
0.55
o.o

501

9

1.8

1381

0

e>.O

845

306

0

e.o

Rankin County
Scott County

5602
2584

3392
1959

4
0

o.o

Sharkey-Issaquena Line Cons.
Simps on County

745
3074

2417
2410

108
0

o.o

Tate County

1263

2954

3

0.10

Tupelo Hun. Sep. (Lee Co.)

3627

1223

17

1.4

Vicksburg I.Iun. Sep. (~7arren)

2730

3326

63

2.0

ffhite

School District

11o.ss Point tlun. Sep . (Jackson) 4018
Natchez Spec. I•:Iun. Sep. (Adams )4499
Neshoba County
2107
N. Pike Cons. (Pike Co.)
760
Perry County
1003
Phila. Nun. Sep. (Neshoba)

999

Picayune I.Iun. Sep. (Pearl River)3492
Pontotoc County

Plan
Court Order
Hearings
Fc·, 1,4,7,12 in 65
FC, 1,10-12 in 65
2, 7-9 in 66
FC, l-3, 12 in ~5
4-6,11 in 66
FC, 1,2 in 65
3-5, 7, 12 in 66
rc , 1,7,9,12 in 65
2,4,8, ll in 66

0.11
FC, 1-3,12 in 65
4,6,8,11 in 66

4.5

FC, 1,6,8,12 in 65
3,7,9,11 in 66
FC, 1,2 in 65
all by 67
FC , 1-4, in 65
4 a year
FC, 1-4 in 65
5, 6,7,10 in 66
all by 67

Figures from School Board 1965 estimates, and 11 1963 Biennial Report of
State Superintendent of Public Education--Hi ssissippi."

StateWide enrollment*
1964-65
1965-66

Whit e

Negro

308,409
350 , 000

295, 962
32) , 000

*Southern School News , Dec. 1964 .

ll]'egroes Znr oll ed with
whites
58
1500

dfO

0. 020
0. 5

